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OF

THE PBESBYTEBIAN. CHURCH OF TUE LOWER PROVINCES&

SABBATH SOHOOL :fMJS.
Iii the United States aloîte there are about

twent y4ive pniblishiing- houses and Societies
t'Dracol in issuing refigious and Snbbath

Scolliterature. A capital of nt lcast
~Five Millions of Dollars is invested ini this
nosble work. It gives exnployinent to tieu.
sands of inclustrieus bands. The results of
ail tItis expenditure of labour nd anoney

musalievcr grat.It is im possible to tell
hbow %videly andi dceply thterising gencratio n
lia been affeetcd by the books, tracts and
~papera se abundantly supplied, se diligently
eirculatcd, nd bronght within such easy
teach of ail wlae can read. WTe are sure
that good ihas been donc. A taste for reati-
3ag bas been fostered, and mmid andi heart,
hare bccn imnpreved, anti mxyriads have been
'tbrongli this instrumtentality gachiercd inte
the ]Rcdeemer'a fold.

We dare neOt say that the good lias ben
iîinuxeui. Thtis were toe much te hiope for
l connection with any human enterprize.
.evil bas lar'gely inugleti wittt the good. A
<asiderable propowîion of the books pub-
Iliet for Sabbatlî Shool Libroxies are
MSlops" of the most pestilent character.,
deeadcning the conscience, depraving the
llute, hardcning the heart, Upwards of
00Q volumes arc m~w comprelvendeti in the
tttalogues of lieuses andi societies publish.
iDgfor Sabbath Schools. Wo«ld it bc toe
ýQuch to say that probably one titousanti
Liebad; that five hundrediare decidcdly
gaol, andi that the veînaining sassas are

'indifféerent '12 Taking thiea s a tolerably

era judgmcatý ia it fot a great blessing
iêbe able to select M~O reaily gooti wrks

that Coua lie ceGrdially commendedto on et
chîloiren ? Thanks bc te Goti for this greac
Ijoon.

The prevailing faixît of Sabbath School
books is dealing in fiction and unreaiity.
T~he gooti children are '« tae gooti te live "
and the bad too bati te fiad living analogues
The writees imagination flornishes his facts,
or distorte andi discolours theni te give apice
to his story. Life is misrepresented. A
taste la festeredl if net ereatad that by andi
by finda its foid ia detestable dinie novels.
The bcst childiren ia thesa Sabbath Sehoel
noveis almoat always die-andi thus a ivrs:
parnicieuis superstition is fostered, tîtat
religion is chiefly fer the children that pine
n-way andi die, and flot at ail for inrong,
healthy, frelicsomechildren. Dr. Sehenck,
o f the Presbyteriaa B~oard of Publication,
says iu a recent letter, 1« It is aimest in-
eredibie what un atnount of trash, of non.
sense, of godlcas literature, even of positive
en-or is founti on the library shelves of
ma.ny of our Salîbath Scliools. 1 wish 1
coalti have an hour's talk with you, 1 oould
give yen, instances and fact which would
ama.e yeu." Ne man is better qualifieti te
give a trustwvorthy opinion in the matter,
lience the calit for vigilance on the partof
tise chuitia andi the seheool lest Satan's tarQs
shouid find a plamu in our Libraries instead
of God"s Nyhcas.

But eaven thia Preabyterien Bloard bas
hemu compelleti te yield te soine extent te
tha prevailing ansteof the day by publishing
$torîes. The Beard stragglcd long andi
earnea:ly ; -tut n-il ia vain. nadi they nos
.yeded their books wonld have been left on
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their shelves aind the Pa-esbytcrian Saiatli While we thankfniliy acknoîvledg,,c tire
Schools wotid have gene elsewherc for great blessing of having a cheap and bgod
their reading. In liko manner %yixen teai- literature wvithin rencli of the childrc'a of
ers aind office-bcarerà in outr Sahbath Schools the churcli lot us taike care that tire good
arc engngcd in selecting books, they cainnet and flot the bad shall reaily find its way into
avoid Il Scories ;» but if tiaey ea»not, let is our childrcn's hands. Paren 'ts and teachere
bc their earnest endeaivour tcY give adequate mutst themrseives rend the books %vicli'tlia'y
predominance te listoricai works9, narra- wveld inake the merns of instructing their
tives, memoirs, and works illustrative of the chilcîren in religions tratî amdian vaews ef
Bible. And as re-ards "Storics'>we think life. Or, tie bouks should corne recoin-
thait they slîould ait any rate corne up te the moinder? by cjrnpctent and trtistwvortby
standard laid dewn by Dr. Selienck in the judges. Hotance the desirableness of carrying
letter refcrred to above :-They must teac*l out the plan proposed by the Synod, of
sound religioncs principlcs ; they iust con- publishing in the Rtecord the naines of book-s
tain positive Bible truth, and snch trnth as that could bc confidentiy recminmenfird fer
if ernbraced and aeted on would saive ther Sahbatli School Librairies.
seul; the incidents sbouid be suchi as occur TJnmi\cd good andi absointe purity cait-
ia real life; there shouId be ne siily Illove- net bc ex-pected in tbis worid, but tiais does
anaking » in tlaem. net take it Ille less necessairy to be vigilant

We arc~ deliglaced te- sc symptoms of re- ia preventing the extension of evii in the
action against tue prevaiiing thste of the anints of the yeung. Beoks and papiers
day for fiction. Let ns fostea' this heaithy are tearlaeas, and wae mnay expeet that the
reaictien as mucla as ive ram, and lead the youilg will beair the irnprcss of thcirshoo>s
ehidren te renid wliat is flot merely hiarmi- and schoolminasters.
less, but wbat is positiveiy instructive. The_______________
teaichers rau do mueh te fortu an& elevate
the tinstes of tire ebjîdren ; and nainisters 110W TO REPLENISH TH1E OHURCH'S
and eiders, eau do much te influence touchers EXCHEQUER.
in the righit direction. Ia this, matter ex- This iî a question whiicli many reaiders,
ample is emphatically hetter than precept. of the Recor-d ask. Tiiore is evident iced
Whien Sabbatli Sehool Libraries 'vere fi.'aat of such queriebs. The foliawing ex.
got rap the books were probalaly toc, dry and gperianeit, ivns- tried Iast summer, and se
maitter of fact ; brat now We i bae gene fear- far ns it wità carrieti ont iu good faiirh pro-
fnily toý the other extimine. A hlealihy ducedl gooti resuits. A yonng man wcnt
middle course musc be &ou-,li aind secured. round among lais neighbours te get thcmn te
Wi'ad fiction, rnerbid necrologies, mnust ho promise the proceeds- of the first daý'b, fish.
avoideti ait all hazaris ; they are evii ariI -ng towaadb clie scliemca of tlac Chui-cl.-
on]y evil centinaraaly in their influence on Severai promrised, andi whea the proper ses-
eildrea. We must hocaret niaise toaveidl son arrived they wemî out. Soon they cer-
chddisli books fer chlîlren. It is iiurpizinIg passed a multitude of fislaes. Orne uf tin
to finti hoNw early in life a ivel trarined child especially 'vas reaxarkably succesul; but

ca ? redago n' aogcn ok truc te his wvord gave aIl. w hile others cither
After ail, the Bible is the hest Chiid's gave none, or only a part. At the end of

Book; and in orar aiucrnpts to.seleer rond- the scason ihose, wrho a'obbed Goti gainai
iag for tIre yeung let us Ieati themn constantiy neclaiag thcrcby, whilst hie who gave ail
te tire Bible-uts histories, biographies, was abnndantly biesseti. These fants are
parabies, poerns, and songe, and letters. As sraggestive,-1 . Couid net ether flsherncii
it is the Basis ia ail our oral bassons, so foilowv the exaanple of this genereus young
ahoulti itb o thre basia, thre centre, of our man. Thais plan, if tricid nt ail, alaould be
Libraries. Arounti this central. sun let the honestly carricd out, net in a anerceflsry
Ilpianota " cluster. Let thorn refleet its spirit as if te purehase &ncces& for the resz
briglktuess and baak. in its warrnth. . of tlýe tine; but frein a sense of duty ani
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ont of gratitude. Ncither sliotld any tlîink
te satisfy ail dlaims in this way only. In
like manner oui formers could set apart tie
l>est picc for God-soNv it witli the best
sced, and whien ripe hand it over to the
preper objct.

2. The Lord'q eye is uper' us, ns ia the
above instance. 1-low many mihît find
lnggai i. 6 applicable: "«Ye have sown

innuli axid bring ln littie, ye ont and have
not enonghi.. . .... And hoe that
carneth wagcs earncth 'vages te put it in a
bag witil lîOCls." )

It 15 writtcn 'I Ionotîr the Lord witli thy
substance, with the flrst fruits of ail thine
inecaso; se shalh thy lbairns bu filudi with
plcnty and tliy piesses shall burst fortliîvitli
new wine " And we lieluve thiat ail %vho
wili, put the Lord te the proof %vill find tliat
lus promises are truc.

THE MISSING STEAMER.
Wliile wve write tiiese lines the Ininan

Steamer ",City cf Boston,"- wviî1s abouit
twvo hiîndreil seuls on board, lias been due
nt Queenstewn for thrce weeks, and ne in-
telligence respecting lier bas yet been ru-
ceived. Tt is kuown that very lîeavy wvca-
ther lias prevailed, and great f cars for lier
çafetv are now entertained. Thiese %vill
probably bu coq firmed, or dispelled hy the
timie tiiese lines are rend. Now ail is sus-
pense. Many are auxions by day and
sleppless by nighit. la churclies and lin
prfiver meetings, and in famnilles, in cutues
and Peuntry, special petitions have leuen
offered for geod tidings of tlic'missing ones.
An unusually large atîmber cf thiese are
fromn Halifax, several from St. John, N.Bl.,
and othier plat-es, se huat tlîe Halifax con-
gregations and our people thu-ougli ail the
LoNvcr Proý'inces are deeply interested, and
aIl should bc instructed.

First, We should bc hiziïubled tlîat our
rccegnitieîi of Divine goodniess in timcs
past has nlot been more vivid and perma-
nent. How ofien have ourselves and friends
been breught home from travel and from
sen, and luow sliort-lived 'and feuble our g'ra-
tude !

Sprondly, How proclous is religion in

lus bour cf trial. 0f the membereî cf
Clirist's .Clutîrchi on board cf thiat; steuimer,
thiere wero a good inîîmber cf earnest uvork-
ing Ohiristians. ItoNy preeleus te thera
tluuir conuîectuon %vuîlî Christ during their
timie cf trial nt sen, wliietlier long or short 1
lIeu' preelous te tlîeir friends is tlîe tluougit,
tluat tlîeir Savieur wvas witli tluem in thieir
punil, and if tlîey are te returu ne more,
tlîat tlîuy are iuw 'itît lilas in Ris Fattier's
lieuse.

Thiubdly, SVu should liea a new surni>uons
te 'vork for Christ and for seuls.

.We have ne evidence thiat al[ were se
prepared, but o-ir prayer and lîeart's desire
for ail is, thiat thîuy may bu saved front
tîuc perils cf tlue ocean, from present deat>,
and esperially from the second death.-
They are now, however, heyond outrîeaeh.
But friends, and neiglibours, and ehljdrea
are moving onward te the eternal word.-
They are withia eail and witlîin î-eah.
Hlave we donc what we could for llueir sal-
vation? Are wc geing thirougli tlîis world
with closed lips, or earnemuly tîskî.g others,
te travel with us te the promisud land ? *

Foii-thly, Deep syunpathy wvitlu, and cara-
est prayer for, anxious friends in suspense,
as %vehl as for those, ivho have in somne form
experienced tîue perils cf the great deep.
Peter wvas delivered from inîmineat punil by
tlîe prayers cf tue cliureh.

Thuese ai-e a feu' cf the thoughts uvhiuh
present tlîemseives on this painful subjeut.
WVhmat thie issue may bc ive cannet tehI, but
ivé k-now that as God lias brought us into
this state of anxicus suspense, tuat bis Pro-
vidences shueuld be markcd and impreved

LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF GEORGE
PEABODY.

Thue namne wvhieh we have just written-
lins lately appearud oun the page of nearly
every peniodical, secular and religions.
Thicy ]lave recorded lus benefactiouîs,
chronieled lis, deatît, described his funeral
at Westminster, the removal cf the body,
ar, 1 its transference frein o great nation
te another fcî interun ont la lus native place.
WVe wish te devoto a celuma or two, net te
the repetition cf tiiese interesting evidenee

1870.



of the regard in %vhlichi in wvhieli lie wvs aller providing reasonnably for future con-
beldi, bnt to the consideration of a fcwv of tin gcies, et'o during life the lnxury of
the more prominent Zeéssn» taughýt by his uxaling o,.bers hanppy ! XVitlî phit'it.
life. 1thropie înacireiy of aIl kinda standing

.rrst-Tt teitclies,tlcr imnportance of an still, or vwoikingr Jîetvily for Wang of ftiel
eiarly anîd dccidedl choice, nnd of a righst which wc have e:oredý %viril the hungrv.
choice. Hiq course 'vas adoptcd long age, the ignorant, the perishing tironind ns, it i.4
and tie resuits have eveu no*.~ I;een only a fexirful responsibiliîy te possess ~a
partinlly scen. Re chose the Lords ser- ivealth ; an aw'fnil crime tu (lie ricb, lifter 5
vice, Ilc soughit itlî, but flot te' lavisir lire of covetousneas, 'vhieh1s idolatry'. Ail
on himself. If lie sought distinction, it 1 hoîîour te INIr. I'eabody that hier rcognîzed
was tise distinction of daiTîg goed, And zlie Yesponsibility, lis %voit ab etjoycd thcr
the Lord blcsscdl him with pence, and gave privilegcs ut wvealsh. Alas. for thoso wîo
him also %vcnlthi aud grcnt hioneur. Hie lhourdl their inoniey tilt ilhey eau ne longer
car'v anîd decidcd choice led te al these kecep it, anid close ihecir cars te the cries of

resuits. the popr, till dcath, iiiexo?.ablc sud irre-

Secondlq-Wc se the impqortaxnce of cal- sis'tte>le, cornes te derulnu t'le wvholo t AIRS

tivating the habit of giving freCdy aud fro- for the tinfiiithtnl stewards, who, îlot being

quently te lînîane and religious, oblccss, rithli i good N-orlis, die ricilin luilvcr and

The Premier of England, ini a recent od which ivill bc stera witncsscs of their

speech nt the banquet of the Lord Mayor grecil, and pitilesa lmmis for tiseir

in London, said that iMr. Pcnhoody lias condemnation."

tauglit the Most taclutl of ail lessous-" «lîow Edward Jost, of llalifax, a iman of strong,

a mani can be a masier of hie fortunenrdJh and mdraenenlnbutabik

flot its slave." Mr. P. %von thi> grcat con- clîurch in Barrack street fo>r the poor auCi

quest by a course of personni training, anid tie ontcast y' and it was crceîcd from men

this consistAd iu cultivating Ille habit of tvic h al Desge ebqza o h

egiving. Hoe foulid it diflicuit ivhcn lie Lord's cause. lie thoulit better ofit, aud

j began, suid said se once, %when speakiîîg o? 1105 sec» inl pairt the blessed fruit of i

*, the sub)jeet to a fricnd, but recomnicnded it liberality ili the evangelizing agenties

saying zigat practice mnade it auel. Re thus clustering arouîîd that building.
woî cal;ea moral victory, aud made for It is lin tItis direction tliat Mr. Peatîody'

;.himself "friends o? the m inJ of un- exîimple la in our opinion calculnted to do

rigrhtc)usaess."' we cannot ail have tie largcst amount of good. A great naine

ivealtli, but çve eau ail cnjoy the luxîr of wvas needed andti de impulse of a great ex-

giving, and there is notliig te hiader us ample. Thiese wc have in George Pcabody.

from cultivating the hlcssed habit. He bas iudecd showîîi to tlîe world, as Mr.

2'/rdl-Heeociîcd is W*i wil. Ji)st huns ou asmallerscale and to anarrower

In a suggyestiwz article iu the Christian at rce"lo muhbtriLiteeoos
Fmr for Dmeie nGog ~ Wloecntor, with a living hand to give,

body's Lîfe and Bequesis, sve read-"_ý ihese and cisjoy thse giving ini thse gratitude of thse

two.words tlîîs conjoiîicd are very suggest. living. That le flot given whlîih a in

ive. Ilos much morc lie put iute bis lite hourds dsîring lufe, aud whicli drops i deatlh

tlîaîî lic jeft in the forin of bequests. -Hi frein tlîe palsied haud." »

greatest bequest was his exuniple. Ilis We eubmnit the two following scuteuces

life was lus largest benefaction te manhiud. frein Christian at Fvwex-, te ail wlîom tlicy

Thi-s tcstimouly is true, and te it w'e aidd mny coucerna

tho tcstiniony of Rov. Newinan Hall, Il l the eye of a man followving these

"eHow %vise the course with. Peabody Ues wvlo is adding te hie capital and whose

pursued! *11îy leavc beliad Mia vast inconie is auuuahly increasing bis invest-

sumas te bc disposed of by.* *qthrs whcu ho monts ? Do ceusider this, that what yoa

might bu bis owin almopqri Wby not give tebenefit maakiud, yen yourself use,

60 ý . 51arZte jQMne mib 901rctp tefln'e.



liavc the buefit or, wvhile Vou live. andA %Vhnt 1
voit Ibave beliind yen te, be distrihtod by
%vili or by the iaw cof intesttcs, yen 11o
more USe andi have the boCnefit, Of, titan doos
tlic strong box that hoids yotir certificastes,
or tite ivtcb (log that bocks before the dccc
of your vanîts."

lxisdly -God wili l oneur titose whio
lionour Him. Ie litas prenîised te do s0
anîd hie is fititlîfîl. It wiil bo concedied that
titis Anîericitu citizen lîonoured tIc Lord,
ailike tîy a consistent life anti by Il the flrst
fruits of ail lsis incî'easc," zind leow signally
hias lie bei iionoured. lie lias hecome the
Benefacter of millions ; anti a bonid cf union
betwveen the two greatost stations of the
cairtit, four ivithlî r. Pl>abioy's countr'y snid
Britsin's Premier, we are net likecly te,
r juairel Otur Qucn sent lîimr spet'ial
iarks cf lier recgard and roqtîosted his proc-

aclîce Il iii a quiet way" nt Windsor Palatce,
-ind lîonoured lierself hy the nmarks cf' lier
*,tcena for iîim wiiile living and Mieun dead ;
tuîd thc nationtal marks cf lionour paid te
luis renmains in ]3ritain and America only
ýladovcd forct mte hlîi estimation in
which lie wvns held by ail gcod mon. no
5ouglît first tue Kinguloni of God and M8i
l4ighteousness and ail other tiigs ivere
atdded.

May our rendors ail Icartt Nisdom, fu'cm
ilie Lessons cf' titis good nman's lifo. WViat
tîîîîe lîand findeth te do, O man do it woiti
ilîy might. The time is short, tue judge is
i tue dcci'. And nowv it is tigyi titac to
awàke eut of sîcepl

SYSTEMATIO SUPPORT 0F THE LORD'S
CAUSE.

liIY aîx:v. E. 'k. 'CUIt»Y.

No. 'V.
Abrahamr gi.ve tithes cf Isis sysoils tc

liod's Rugît Priest. Jacob vcwed te deoec
uliet enth cf ail bis substanîce te the service
of Jeliovalh. The Mcst High incci'perated
sil an' cf tithe amnid tue statiutes given te,
the eliosen people. n-e imposeti a second
liiiie for the maintenance cf feasts and
sacrifices. le required tcmat the first-fruits

of their fields, the firstlings of choeir flocks,
and the first-borti of their sons should' bu.
roisseerateil to Mlim. Ilittclevated as is the
viewv, whieli tchese considerations furnishi us,
uf the Systematie Support of the LOrd's
Caisse hy clie Jewish people. we have not
yet retichet'. citIter thte stammit of Ris de-
mninil, or the attitude e? tchoir obedizee.
Positive precept deiincdI the rminimnum of
choir offerings. The generous promptings
of love and devotien determined tlic rnaxi.
inuîn. Less titan a tonds no Israciite coîtld
offier and ohoy God. More titan tlic flftli,
or the fottrthi, or' event tlte titird, lie nîiglit
proscrnt with accepiatîce, whois Isis gift2
sprngs frotîtn a 'illing mind anti a grateful
heart. Freeviil offUrings were as casentiali
an clement of isaielitisli %voriltip lis the tic-
votion of the titite or te offering of sacrifice.
Two conditions, howevcr, must bc observed.
Tmat which was given mnust bo perfect of
its kitd ; and Once dcvoted it could net bu
rccailedl. L1 ev. xxii . 21 ; Peut. xxiii :23.

Tlie tu'e ntcst notable instances of free-
wili eif'erings of a national charneter, on the
part of tho Israclitîos, %vere the building of
tlie tabertnacle in the wiiderneas, ind 'the
pteparatiotî tor the cectien of the temple
during the closing years of the p.osperous
reign of D)avid. To iderstand 0thoirontlîiy,
antd to ùppreciate faily, the rnngnifieent
outbursts of sntified liherality whielh
eliaraceexcd God's ancient people on these
oe'îazons xmy rendors musc study carefuih'
Ex. xxxv. xxxvi. I Chro. xxix.

Glnncing hnstily nt timese narratives, we
find froni the flrst that tue ehosen people
were lis the wiidorness. The flush pots of
Egypt lind been left beiud. They wvere
dependent utpon God's- Providence for the
suppiy of tioir dnîly hrcnd. No smiiing
fields nround thein witnessed te the labours
of the liusbandinan,' or gave promise of
ovon n niengre lînrvest. They were corn-
pleteiy cnt ofF from tho gains of commerce.
Truc they had thoir slîeep and cattle, but at
feiv days dreuglit in the arid dcsert nmiglit
eut off the floeks f'rom. the fold, and leave
no bord in the stali. C anasn wns theïi,
only in promise, not in possession. Yet
under theee cieii'tmstances, the command
was issued, IlTake ye from among yen an

1870. M)c Plaine anb ffottigit Memb. 61
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offering to the Lord, wliosoevcr is -of a
iiiing hceart lut him. bring it, an offcring

ta tiîc Lviii." The rcbpollbe was %'orth>
of the chosen people. IlTicy carne every
one wliose hcart, stirreti bita up, and cvcry
one wvboi bis spirLt inade %viIiîîg, and tiiey
brouglit thc Lord's oflbring to the %work of
the tabernracle of the congregation. " Who
camne? IlBloth mca and wom'pn." How dlii
tbey conie ? Eall-biandled. Rach brouglit
ivbat lie liad tu give. Tire woîncn of sub-
stance ofti2red tlieirje'velry. IlTliey hrouglit
bracelets, and car-rings, anti rings, anti
tablets, ali ewcis of god"Those destitura
of niateriil %% i ltb, tant cnriCbied with skill
for, the work, II diii spin %viriî their bands
aad brou-lit tha: wvbicl tbey liad span."
The mcn wec flot backward for "cevcrv'
mn tbat offered, ofllred an afferi.îg af goid
unto the Lord." Tfli riers wcra wvorrliy
of thiri rank for tbey Ilbrouglît onyx-
stones and stones to be!set, aQîd spicca arîd
oul."

Nor ivas theair generosity tbe impulse of
mamentary excitement for Ilthey brought
yet unto ita froc offerings every morning."
Neithier the force of argument, nor the
pieadings.of persasion, nor the injuactions
of autbority wevc nccessary ta sivcll up
that ride of iiberaiity to tbe full. On tee
eoutrary, tbe geacrtoits offerers biad ta bc
restrained. The raiers of the wvork sur-
rouadcd, pcerbnps eactimbercd, by tbe hceaps
of offerings, came to Moses witi the coar-
plaint, IlTIre people bring inucbi more than
enougli, for the service of tbe work wvbici
the Lord commanded to make." So tire
proclamation was issued, "lLot neitber man
nor woman make any more work for thei
off'iring of the sanetuary. So the people
were restrainea fromn bringing." Con.
sudering tic number, variety, and intrinsie
value of these gifts, in connection 'vith tc
peculiar circu;instances of the people, 'va
stand amazed, anti instinetivcly we ak
wliat promptcd1 sucir munificent geci-osity ?
It wvas not simple autbority. No command,
standing alono, could ever have secred
sudi îestilts. These gifts so large-lhearted,

.so froe, so liberai, must have flowcd ont
from the .deep well-spring af gratitude.
:Let it bo remenxbered that only *a littie be-

.Mlar

fore, tiîey iîad mnade and %vorsiiplpcd thieir

golden caîf. By tbis aet tlîcy iîad rxlposcd
tli-t,les to deatbi, for tihe sin of iuoiîry.
Tue trutit respceing tieir position irnid
diangcr was bumncd ir tipon ticir 'ery
souIs. A'gitatcd wvitir alarîn tlicy liait
souglît and fonind forgivcncss. JcliutaIi
iiorn tiîcy iîn so grievously ofibndcd liait

just proclaitncd Ilimsclf, Il Trîe Lord, rile
Lord God mercifril and gracionts, loirg
sinffering, andi ahaindant in goodness atid
trutb." Ilc lîad rcconciled thein ta Ilini-
self. fle liait let in tuie genial suinflit of
Ilis favour upon tlîcir soals. In tlîe ltrn
full flusih of tlîcir gratitude for undesrve(l
mercy, tliey present tiroir magnificent offier.
ing-, at once dernonstrating the powver ai
love and gratitude to fill the treasury of tlie
Lord to overflowing, and provittg titat die
conserratian of otîr substance to the cause
of God from right motives i.4 an aet of
purcst subiimest wvorsliip.

But let us look in again uipon titis people
wliicn acarly five iiundrcd yc.ars bave rollcd
bi-. Tbcir circumistaaceï are compcrclv
chîange(]. Tire rugg cd %wiuderness lias becs
now cbangced for the lantdt of promise. In.
stead af tbr'ir dnily portion of Manna, Cod
bias givea thora abitîdance of corni and
%vine, miik and lioaey. Tbeir nomadic
life has been succecdcd by settleti habita-
tions. le is fitting tiîerefoî-e tbat tie tem-
porary tabernacle shiotld give place ta a
permanent temple. David, the man airer
God's own licart sits upan the tbroe. Ife
proposes ta huild a temffle, but is iastrtctedl
ta content lîimseif wvith miakitîg prepara-
tions for its erection. Jayfuliy be acceprcd
bis commission, and bis princely offering
fram bis aova Ilproper good " wvas 3000
talents of the gald of Ophtir, and 7000
talents of reflnied silver, a sumn wviichi ne-
cardling ta tire estimate ai icarnefl mca, is
equi% aient ta *$90,000,000 of aur currenry.
Stiiiiilatcd by tIre example of sucir rayai
munificence, his princes and captains,
îulers and people r'ejaieed ani offcred
wiliingly ta tire amnuint of about S150,000,-
000 mare, a sum %viîich woulId average about
$30 for cadi mani, woman and cbiid iwithin
his kingdam. «Under the shailow af sads
generons liberalitydo not auraffcrings slîidDk
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into insignificance, and Witi the aim of
inducing the merntters ani ndhercnts of
our Chttrch to grasp the fîtil imnport of the
Scw Tcstaiiicît îîîcasurc, Il Lot cvery one
of voit lay by hlmi in store as God biath
Prospcrcd hini," arn flot justified lu
.askiîîg thenaà to study %viti mie, soinevhiat
ini detail, tlîose pritîcipies anti preccpts, the
knioledge anti praictice of wvhiceh traned to
socil i marveilous lilleraiity in the cause of
(God ?

But the question suggests itseif, diti ese
tgenerous colutributions imipoverishi those
ivlio prescntcdl thcm? Let titeir history
nnswer. After their o1liýring-s for the
tabernacle, the Israeiitcs con tinuedt o be
fcd wvith bread froi Jîcaven), andi tho Mannia
ceased flot tilIl "the miorrov aftcr they liati
catcni of te oid corn of the iandt," andi al
tlîc way throîîgi the wiiderness titcy drank
of titat rock thiat toiiovad' thens. Whîo
docs flot know tliat :lîo reign of Soiotnon,
wiîich innnediateiy succccded the offerings
for the temple, 'vas tite Most prosperous of
the line of Ditvid ? Tlie truth is, Chat just
as occan, sen, lake anti river give their
wvaters to be borne aloft by evaporation,
kild are Speeffuly rep)lenishlet by te showvers
falliîg fromn heaven, so t believer, wîho
devotes of lUs substance ro God in gratitude
andi love, experiences the Inuimenit of te
promuise, -Gii'c andi ir shall be giveni you,
good mensure, pressed. down, and r-unning-
over.> Iii olden imies it ivas itleî God's
peolile %vere sioîiifully saying I'The ime is
ttot coule, te ine titat the Lord's house
bhouild he bîiit," tat tltey ivere renuindeti
in Providence as %well as by te propixet:
" Yc have soivlni timi andi bring ini utile
ye et, but ye have flot enough ; ye drink,
but ye are flot fild %vith drink; yc ciothe
you, but there is nonie wvarm ; and he that
carnetît wages, earneth wages to put it into
a Lag witit fioles." Nor ean 1 ignore the
deep significance in their applitation to our
aira tuecs, of the Nords of Jebiovah ad-
dressed t0 Ilis selfishi peole, IlYe lookeci
for mianxd 10 it caille Io littie; andi
Uhen )u broughîi it home, 1 diti blow upon
il. Wiîy ? saitit the Lord of' Hosts, bc-
cause of mine hotise Chat lieti wnste, and
je rn every muan ta lus oin blouse.»

Scfaiit3cob

REV. K. JA:RANT AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Our fast iuimber anîtoutced the fiiet Chat

Mr. Grant af McNlrigoinisli, bat acccptcd tue
eaul of th~e Board af Fol.eign Missions to
labour tunong the Coolies it Triiiidad 4 As

Ithe whole citurcit is theeffly imtercstcd, la
titis deeision, wvc tliiik a fe%ç pmrticulars wiil
lie accptable.

The cal! %vas îuîcsented, at n. nîeeting of
the Presbyîery of Picioti field nt New Glas-
grow on the 2-5ti of Janunry, nt %vhiehî al
parties hand becît tîotiftcd. tu appear. The
reasons af translation hati becît laid biafore
te voiigrcgatioit wvio were representeti by

tixeir Conînt issioteýrs.
The praceedings conîmenceti iith tChe

readuig of ti. papers lu the case, iien
11ev. Dr. Bayne andi Mr. R. McGregior were
licard la explanation and support of te
reasons o? translation. These ivere the
weiliît Io be attachîcri to a eaul comîng as it
were froni te whole citurcit; a eall pro-
senîed on belitaf of perisiting hteatiten,
liindeil atît degraded by a pestiient super-
stition; nut te peculiar qualification o?
Mr. Grantt for nîisssianary work. J3oth
speakers perforîneti their Cas- fititiuhtly andi
iveli, and ail hearers ivere persundedtiht
tiîey nt ieast feit thtait tiisc as froîn tie
G3reat liend of the Chureli, itîti thînt 11e
Hlimself, the Great Mfissionary, wvas point-
ing to thte regions beyond, as thte sphere for
Mr. Grant.

The Cominissiorters froni the congrega-
Cion ivere thten iteard itît brcaîhless atten-
tioit, as tlîey urget as re-isons for te
retentiou of tlitirîiiister,tlie great sucess
ni' lus seven ycars pastorate, iii eniaî'ging
aîîd stmengtbeniîîg the congregîîtion, andi iii
witîninrr souîs Ca Christ, tic profoun iiat-
Cacinient now existing Ihetveen hiii anti ail
classes of luis flot'k, andi tue htappy jirevaleîîce
of a nîissiotiary spirit umong the youth of
tue congregaCion as another of the niany
valutible resîtits of ]lis labours.

Tlîeir carniest and ti aiimes impassioneti
atidresses -%vere listeneti ta, flot oily Nvith at-
tention atîd respect, but with uleeliest syni-
patity, alike froin Prcsbyters aud others
presen t.

The eall titn placeti iii M\r. Grant's hands
ivas accepteti witlî docp cination, airer mucla
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titouglit, great scarcitings of hcart and pro-
1oiigcd prayer for D)ivine direction. S1.till it
ivas definitely acccptcd, and the I>rcsbvtervy
rcicvcd wh'iin othcirwise they ivoîld have
found theniscives plared iii a " strait lie-
twixt tivo." At titis juncture the sccnc ivas
of the rnost affecting charticter, inany lieing
nlovcd dcclv andtie wlciords of' Patîl hein".
cliotiglît of, thougli flot sjîokctî, l wliat
menti ve to wccp and te breik mille licart.
For 1 nin %villin- not te lie bind only te
flic nt Jerusaliîn for thc naine of uice Lord
Jesuis."

Notivitlistiindingr tlue resolute jîleadings
cf the Coniîmissioners, one of tîtein rose,
on itiîriiig- Mr. Graitt's decision, and rend
a paper atioptcdl nt a public nieetiîig of' thie
congrcgatioiî, in antcicipantion of* tItis resuitt
submnittiîtg in tîte miost Chirkiti spirit to
their heioved I>astor-'s dccision,witid rawing
ail dlains, coinminting him tobOod and the
mission cauise ; anti in efi'cct saiîg itli
Pauil's fricîtds wlten they could not perbuadc
Mîin to stay, "l The wvihl of the Lord be
donc.

IVe ktîow itot wvhethtcr the conduet cf
«Mr. Grant in titis niatter, Gy cf lisattach1ed
flock iq niost to lic adnmirecd. Both ]ave
grivea to thie Ciurch al fie dlispliîy of Chîris-
tiani pri:uciplc approachting as wvc lînly

jtîdge te truc lîcîoismn. IIad the one lîcen
unsttccess'tth and tnapprcciaîed, lîisdccision
muglit, have lîcca eaisihy reacbcd, but wlien
in fact hie lias been ctî*nincntly successfnl and
w~as tcmtdeî'hy loved, andc yct lias dccidcd to
go and labouir anon- a people wvîo may
never appieciate or reciptocate his love for
their seuils, lîow ma*nit'estlv is this the de-
cision cf pitre faith, confirring flot widi
flesh andu blooui.

On the other Itand, liaul the lirnost féci-
intg et' the people bcu Illet lîim go if lite
will, WCeshall soon gct hiscquah orsttpctior,
thecî tîteir suinission. Iad licen easy anid
clîcap ; lîut wlîen thie whiisperings cf tîteir
affeetionate licarts wcre, Il we shahl wviit
long cre luis place %vill lie filleti," tîtea Ný%
Say how excmplary atîd truly noble wvas
titeir subînission to loss frota devotioii to
the blcssedl cause of missiotns.

Mr. Grats example is an cloquent ser-
mon ptîblishcd and read by the whlîoe

nitîistry and student.s of thp Chnrcli cf the'
Lowcr Provinces. He lins hecen hionoureit
i cicvating this great iYork of Frg
Missints before one litnndred and tweiiîv.
Coligrega tion S. Ili$ cotîgregaItifon tfe lia:
been lionontred te, givo -. minister %linni
tiiey vaitued, and lovcdt, toe carry Utie GuospQl
of' the Grace of God te ien heid faest iii
Setiln's Chtaini.

Woe believe thie Hcad of the cîturvit wtif
arcept titese services as donc te Ilitaseif.
titat itis servant will lic owned andi blessct1
in tunîing bliided Ilindoos fron uteir
idloiatry to tlie worslip nui service ot the
liviiie, Goti ; and that the congregitiot ill
cru long lie f-irniisliedl itît anotîter fiiithfiil
pastor te lead tiemn te living folintains.
H-e whlo lias raiseeci np suitefble anti faithfti
lalionrers for Cavendish, Newv London and
Stratliatllîyn, ca and wve hielievo Nvill il>
the sanie for Merigomisît, se thiat titis noun
iuorcly trieil peoplc wvill flot bc real losers,
hy tîteir self -deniai for the adv'enenient of
the Redcerncr's cauise. Il Our God wiil sui'.
ply ail tieir acu according to Bis riches in
glIory ity Christ Jesus.>

EARLIER YEARS OF REV. OONALD
MORRISON.

The Rep. MURDOCH STENWART, lat 0t

Wecst B3ay, aow cf Wlîycocomah, wr!tes as
follows iviti regard te tîte carlier years of
our iamcnted Missioaary's liti.,:

The parents of thie Rev. 1). Morrison
were a pions couple froni tlic ishai of
Lewis, %lio scttled at the 1oints, Wesi
Bay, Cape Breton, many years ago. Ont
mny arrivai iii ttat settlemnent in tîte alutunît
cf 1843, tlie first sick bcd 1 visited. was that
of lus fîtîer. It provcd to lie lus deaih-
lied. Thongtli a dcath-bed is a saddein-,
scelle in any case, lioî consoliag to itil
chie occupanit cf titat lieu tnaaif*estcz! a clear
îîadersîandiag of .tli greSpel Wajy cf Saivg.
tion, and cxprcssing a, fii trust in Jcsusis
luis Saviour. Tliat vas flic case with AlIex-
ander Morrisou

It is just twcîtty-six years ago site
Donald Morrisoa lirst attracted my notice
as a tall sclîoel-boy cf flftcn, wifli a serions
aîîd mnild cast cf couritenance even thenl.-

Ma V
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rior thrco or four yenrs aftertvairds, John,
an eider brother, a most amiable and excel-
lent youug mari, (Ircw more of iny attten-
tion ; but atfter tduit, D)onald bccamne mnoro
noticooble. In John gontlertess préiloini-
îîated, thoi1 nulle could bo more firm in
opposing what ivas wrong or falsc, or in
standing up for tho truc andu( tho righit.-
D)onald was goutte too, btt ilon- witlî that,
lie hand ait eneirgv and resolutcencss of clina-
racler thiat commancd the rcqîxert of al]
%V110 knew litan, acd gave bine great influ.
ence.qniong-,otliryoung, mon - and tliat in-
fluence 'ras always.exercisedl for goi.

For a ycair or tvo hoe tatigbt st'horl in 'lis
naRtive Settiomlent, but, Whenl atbout tiventy
Yeats of age. fio and bis )rotlher John %ront
Io tho Sites te cacn hotor wa '-os h.y hoavier
toit. For threc yoars3 or bo, they uisoîl in go
in spring tand roturu honte in the fal ; and
ixîcasant aind vhcoring to me it %ras that
neither in going noer roîuiriing did thoy
pass 'withoeet calling on nme Our Synod
iras, in those yoairs, Slririn'- tu maise th~e
Coilege Fund, antd wlrbeorr John nned
l)onaid Morrisoxi roxumnoed wiîlî thoir lIxrd-
cancd wvagos, I %vas sure 10 recoivo a libe.
val contribution for that scbonte. On ono
occasion Donald handed nie about $90
colîcccti by him boforc loa,'luig the .States,
aînong young mon from West Bay and
otîter parts of Capo Breton, wliom hoe bnd
mcce there; tint îlie hliglest conîributors
%were hiniself andi bis birother.

After returning in the fait cf 1853, ho
told nie tdiat hoe had a srrong desiro, if it
were tie will of God, te beoono a ininistor
et the gospel. 1 advised lfi to c'onsidcr
the lmaiter carefuilly andi prayoîfully hefor
Lukilig acy deidcd step, ani pointed eut
v'arions dfiieultir;s in the way,-but told
lîim not to bo discourageti, that if the Lord
li 'vork for him in tho rninistry Ifo %vould
open up a wvay for inei. Atter considora-
tien, I inviteti hua to corne andi lie ivith
ny fanilv-lie te give lessons te my bioy,
41n egnnn te readl,-vhile I irould di-
rect Iiui, in ]lis studios, and àivo hlim ail the
lielp I coulti. During the following suni-
nier half-year, us blis frienti and carly ce-
'inaintance, Mr. A. McIlnîtosii, now minister
Of St. Ann's, tauglit at 1Iaster Covo, ho

%ront therc te attend his sohool. 011 Mr.
Melnîtosli's goiing to College in the fali,
Mr. 'Morrison rcturcod ognin to us, and ro-
tnained with uis tili the following August,
whcen lie ivent to Hanlifax te attend the Froc
Clirch Acadotny, propftraîory te cntoring
Collego. From ttiat porioti hisontziamd life
at least, is as well known te ntn oticors as
te nit'. Stcit was lus vesolite anti indomit-
able l)evcmatce, that lie soon -ot over
the dificulties nttendnt on the baickward-
ncss of his edlucati<en nt the connnremexnt
of bis studios. Ilis close attention ami
un ifernily correet cenduct gatineti the appro,-
l>ation anti friendsbip off hi-ý professors, and
tîxo respct aud good-wilI of lus fellow-stu-
dents. I thinlc it ivas through the intorcst
ef the le geniiel Dr. Forrostor tbtat hoe Ob-
îainled Soute Ilours of pvirate îceling in
tbe fanxily of Captain Huay, R.N., 'vhiohl
cnlabled himu to romain in Halifax and cairry
031 bis sîtudies witlîout intevrption tilI te
close of Ilus seondt Session at txchae.
C.pinttt Iay's fanîily boing tlhon about to
leave 1-alifti\, Mr. à1orrison, insteati of
puîeing hlimself nt the disposaI of the Home
Missiou Comnmitteo (and wvhothor it ivas
right or îvrong, it iras, hy iny ativicel came
andi taughlt school in our uigflîourhooti,
and iv wc bd the ploastirc and priiee again
of hiaring hrn as olle of Oui' fiunily for sixc
miontlis.

Inmnefiiatehi' en flnlslîing lus course ut
the Hall1, hoe iras sont by tile Hlome MNission
comnitte te Prince E uvarti Islandi, wlîcre
hoe ias licenseti, and soon afterîvards or-
dained ais pastor of tîte congrogation, of
Sîrnthaibyn.

All aiong hoe lad an inclination te the
Foreign Mission fieldi. Before hoe entered
College lie ofron spokec of it as tho nobles:
ivorkz in which a human heing eould hoe on-
gagoti. And irhien, Vory Scion after the
Union, the Sadi tidings from, the ?I'cW He-
brides Mission renchiet the Churclb, andi
wlien the inquiry iras made, 1'W'bo wili go
and occupy thto places ef the fallon soltiiers
.f taie cross ?"--on seeing it notic-od in thc
IVitness that tîte yoiing ministor of one of
our largest congregations bcd offereti his
services, 1 lîcti no difficulty in conclutiing
tiiet àt ras the ministor of Strathaibyn;
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nor tiat 1 bai aaay coin ni uaication witli
lii on tlîe subject. On tîtat occasion lie
counscllcd axot wiffi flcsb and blood.

It is nîcclcss for me to trace lîis.story
furtier. Tîte readers of tîte Rccord-the
memibers and adiacreaits of the Clauircla are
wcll acquainted withi it. 1 canao, liow-
ever, close this witliout inentioniaag tlaat on
the moraiag of tic day on whlai a p.niyer
auccaiaag was Itelc iii Iltilifaix to a-ccominnad
tlac depa-tiaag *Missionaa-ics to, God's pr-
tcctia:g care-in thte expectation tlaat tlae
Daysprhaq woaalil sail nex t t-. ornitig-lais
brotaca Johnî feil aslcep ii .Tcsus, iîa lis sis-
tcr's biouse in W'est Bay. Lovely aaad loy-
ing cliaiat ters,, tlaev wtt-e liotît. Fondlv,
dtvotclv litaclaed toecacha otlîer tltey wcere
by tlae tics of a doubale larothcrlîood. A
periocl of very nearly six ycîars intervenud
beti-eca tlcia- deparîtares, aiitaîl tliei r graves
lie flar asunder, but tlîeir hîappy suirits are
now 41ag&ial in cenapaîty, bingialg tlac new
song. The uldecst brothur and tno bibters
survive.

Erakor.

[Tîte foloin raphie dcsc-ripti on of tlae
scene of Rev. Donaald Morrisont's claief la-
boîtas itn Fate wailI be r-end 'with dIccp inater-
est. It is from tlîe pen of 'Mr. 'Robaertsona,

vbo ofteaa visited tîte plate.]

Erakor is a small island on tîe soth-
'aWest suIe of Fate (or Sanwiclî Islandl) sepa-
ratcdl froan tlae anain land lay a. Strait of
about lialf a mile in widdah. It is necar tîte
ccaatre oaa tlae S. WV. side of tîte laage island,
and in Lat. 180 S. and East Loang. 108' ;
and as tae S. E. tradcs b)lo% on it, it Miust
bo one of tlîe most lacaltay spots on tlac
Coast of Fate.

Thais little island of Erakzor is neitlacr
high nor hicaîtiful in itstlf, laut ils sîarround-
ings are vcry fine iuadi-cî. aita se cloîlie tItis
little isle vith ga-ace aaad laeatity as to make
it look like maaother Eden. After yen np-
lirotclj Ea-akor in a haoat vou sail or a-oi up
Il lagoon, wlaielî Separates cte small from

tîte large islaaad, until yoti arrive aearly oap
posite the poinat waea-e voa, fia-st nalle the
ishand. You are now aaearly sîtuit in fa-cm
a view of te sen. Imanediately on your

lcft thc is a large village on tbe main land
sitiaated nt thc foot of a vcry higli -noun-
tain, whilst on yotir riglit is seen the vil-
lage on the sniall islanal.

H-aving landcd opposite the mission sta-
tion, a wva1k of two minutes takes von to
the farst dwclling lbouse of the bite Donald
Morrison. This bouse is a vcry rude stue.
titre. Soane forty posts stock into the
grotind, about ilaree feet ipart, and ciglat
feet bigla ; these are laslied to a plate at tht
top, and from ibis plate soine forty otiier
stieks go up to forin the roof. A number
of sods are fiastencd ail over this fraîne.
wvork %vitla but littie designi or ordea-, ait(d
then the %Yhule affair, rcese:aldlin-r an ian-
anense basket, is thatelbcd with cocoant
leaves and grass. A nubea- of niative
mats arc on tht grouaad wvitlin this distort-
cd amalgamnation of Wvood, stiaw, haY and
ztuiblul; a fcv hules arc cut in ilie side et
tlue buildinag Io let tlie diLc vict. This -,uni
Pictes te arrangemieilt, alad tîtis structure
is callcdl a housc.

lai this very buildling tbe latte Mr. Mior-
rison translatcul tic gospel of Mark into ilit
biaiguage of Fate, %vbien oaaly a few months
on the izlaaid. Mr. M. soon added anoier
ruoa to tlie bouse, laid a goodl floor in it,
alla in tbat room MNr. and Mrs. _M. sat ai
their studies.

Before 'Ma-. M1. left Fate lie put up a fiane
nev building, and lie was engagcd layin-
the floor '%'laen lie wvas attackcd a'itl sjaitting
of blood fro.m tîte longs. He never orecu-
pied bis neiv bouse. Every day Ma-. M
crossed ia a canoe to teach a class of aîaen
îad wvomen in tbe viliage on the maini laiu'1,
and in bis bont, in the boeuse, by the way,
lay day and by aight, iii tinie of l)caac antl
in time of waa-, Mr. M. prztyed a.. preclc'l
witla and for the savages amongst iwliom
be %vas living andl lalîoariag.

At midiaiglat tlae war vloop is lîcxrd
eomirag fa-oni the %illigc iiith Ui aiitanlind,
and iii ant instantINMorrison is up aîad offin
lais cinole to tbe waa- camp. At firbt ther
wili net lîcar laina, lut lie calmnly renSOfli

'vitl them, tells tlacm ce, forgive tUi naîrati
of tiacir friend, anad now ilarotagla te eniaé
camp ail is haashîed itato paeace is tIýt
missioaaary conttinues to sootlae tlata Il
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Iti wvords. Airead(y bis wordls arc receiv-
ing a responso ; for by the dim fire liglit we
can sec the lazy tear of forgivenese roling
down the check of many an oid and frozen
lîcarteti wnrr-ior, anti nany voices are now
licarti sayiiu to the niissionarvy, IlMissi,
aour compassion ta thece; your words are
gooti; go home ta tby honse, we ivili re-
nmain.-

The Cliristians as wcIl as the savages of
Fate are a selfish lot. and Mr. 'Mariison hiad
trials ta endure knaon ta but few on earth.
This lio e\cpected, nor diti lie ever murînur,
but sati iindeedto Morrison wvas the tiîanght
of' giving up, finally, Mission wvork, i the
1,ew Hélrides.

Sketch of the Life of Soodeen,
thre Coolie Teacher, ini lem~

«Village, Trinidad.
3Iy J)<a<r (hildren,-At the Rev. J. Mor-

tan's requeqr, T arn very glad ta give yu
Ille fahloiwing little accauint of' myseit. I
aîm an East Indian, 1 iost niy parents whcn
yoîîng ; after their <ieath I wvas takzen under
,the care af sanie af ny relations;, but ilîcir
etneitv causeti me ta, forsak-e them, and rua
tawav. 1 biat attcnipted te mun away lie-
fore; but ail in vain, for the peaple in the
neigchh)otzrlood k-new nie; but at last I

cetescpin ths way. It liappened ana
cvening tliat tlîey sent me ta a ncighibour-
ing gardon for sorte kzind of leaves; (1
think i-t was the sugar apple leaf), those
gardons at creinide are generaiiy liaanteti
%vitî wvild heasts, andi tliey waanted ta get
ritiah ofne, but not in ano'pon way, for they
were asitameti of' the neiglîbonrs and sa thoy
sent nie ta, Îhe gardon, thinking no doubt,
tilat J miglit comao ir, contact %eith same
wýild bcast andtile devoured bvy it.

But, niy young frieutis, Goti warkzs in a
snysterious way: for wvilie 1 was ignorant
-of lini; is liant did MA anti guèile mie,
in a wvay 1 knew nat.

W'ell, when 1 was on my wvay ta tIlle
gaurden, 1 saw sanie arts on the sida-af tie
rond, anti insteati of gaing, ta the gardon,
I iront to the carters, anai enu-eatedti teir
favour ta let nme stay with tiieni iliat niglit,
.1 kneir perfcctly wvell tliat they would start

very eariy in tue ntorning, and sq T was
te more auxiauis thiat they shoulti taoe Ie

wvitl thora ; for then 1 shionit be far front
the village boforo daybrcak, and sa I would
not bo recagnized by the viliagers : for 1
iveil rerueinbereti the f ailure of former nt-
teînpts and the crueities 1 hiad undergono:
for oacli time I hati attempteti to escape,
andi was feund. out andt brought baclk ta
niy relations, 1 was -cruciiy beaten. But
tiîis Mine My auemlpt wvas ivith success; for
tue carters receiveti me and took nia îitlî
tiucm as far as a place callot Chaunte. 1
dan't know iviiether tlîat is its righrt narno
ao' not, but so I lîcarti it nained.-

XVeii, they stayeti at tliis place for a few
days, andi 1 ias very glati of it, for I liad
rny foot hurt. It liappenet thiat whiie 1
-w'as in the cart, I iras rubbin- niy foot
against te spokzes andi forgettiaug unyseif,
I lea it run hetweea ten, fortunateily tht-

ricrt iras drraan bybfaosada their

get mmdh ihurt, oniy bruiseti; but ir turaed
into a sore, wirbii lasted for some tinte bc-
fore it was heaied, and the mark remains
ta this day.

Now, tiiese carters irore about ta seli
thecir carts anti go te their country. One
of theun soid his cart bef<ura the rest, andi
preparedl for lus journey, anti as lie %vas
living near tha anc I was ivitlti was cont-
initteti ta lus charge.

WVeii, wc took ouî journey front tliis
place, ant itravelied, tog-ether for tivo days;
but on tic thiird dayv, I last liii, ainongst
a crowvt of pecophe lear a station; I scarch-
cd for hlm, but in vain..

Tîte policeman saw nme wandering about
t place, and cýare up te mec andi aisled

nie whlat I iras seeking for, anti whcn ki
K-ncîv the partieulars lîow 1 came there, he
took me to tuie carporal, ana i rclated ta
,him liowv I catne there; lie gave me sore
retrcsliinients and after a littie reSt, 1 was
sont off ta Wanaou, about a mile froni tiLi
place, whlire the gencral stat:-on was.. The
seuýeant at Wannou asked nie the sanie
questions, an~d ivien 1 toiti hint itoi I corne
ta lase myscîf, 1 iras takon Ia a place af
Test, for I ivas greatiy fatigueti froni tht-
journey af the day.

Ufl£ NO= anb soteign I&CCut-b.
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Next (lay letters were sent to différent
parts, to sec if any one would oivn nie. In
the ineau tine 1 remaineti part of the timo
with the Xotwral (Serjeant> and the rest
ivas speut iYith the jummadlar, (land agent).

In the course of a month the answers re-
turncd, but lio ono owncd me; diteu, 1 %as
sent to a Missionary orphannge at Luck-
noir, vrhere 1 stayet) for several montis, in
the course of whieh 1 rend through the first.
book, and bad just beg-an the second book,
when 1 rau awvay froin the orphanage.

No doubt you will condemn me for act-
ing se foolishly, but yon niust remember
that 1 was ignorant, and dit) net knowv to
what usL- the learning -tould corne, ant)
besides this, vrhea I givfe you the real.
reason vrhy 1 ran awray, you wili be pnxtly
satisfied. The real reason was this.. There
was a boy among the test, the biggest in
the whole sehool, wlîo wvas very cruel. It
ig useles to describe bis cruelties, but suffice
it to say that he caused mnany otiiers to rin
away beside nie. If an'r of us went and)
complained tc> the teacher he woold go aniti
dony the charge, and tel] him soma fiase.
lîood, for wlîich we wiould be whippcu?1 aii
sent back to our roora, and tho, lue Li.-
treatet) bj him again for r:urrving com-
plaints against bita, ant) the tt'acher -would
believe hirn more tlîan uts, for lie was in the
orphanage before iis.

One morning 1 got the opportunity -a
effecteil rayesrap; and found myseif again

with soma carters, who brought me to tho
soldliers> barracks, andi a soldier took me as
bis servant, (o? course I dia) fot tell him
-where 1 wgs frota). Well, 1 serveil bita
for sornetirne in doing littie messages. It
liappcned one right that be -%as flot pro-
sent wheu the list was callet) at 9 o'clock,
se the next mornirug be wvas sent to prison.

came te another xegiment about hal? a
maile from. the place whuere I was; when 1
came to the barrracks a soldier toolc me as
a1 servant,

Afrer sometime the soldiers left Luckroiv,
for another station, the name of which I
forget; however, we travelled on foot, pas-
sing tlirough coutitries, until %va came te
Cawnpore, and) thero we enteret) into the
railway, aud eight heurs driviag brouglit

us to Allahabad. A soldier thero savet)
my lire, for 1 came eut of tho carniage amd
was standing oil the Elne. anil an engine
was just coming wlien the soldier sawv it,
and) lie took, huIt) of my sural and pullet) nie
inte the carniage. WVe stayet) at Allalia-
bat) for tliree dlays, tind ivent on board n
steamer, nid proceedet) on our jonriiey.
WCe touched at Benares, ant) I 'vent On.
shiore but diâ net stay long; leaving Beun-
arcs wve touchet) at Gazipore. I uvent oni
and) a little wray up the country, ndt wlieuî
1 rettrneul it was tee late, the steamer bat)
loft, se 1 was obliget) te romain nt Gwai-
pore. Some men directeil nie te the bar-
racks. The cook toolc me that night, ndi
gave me slîelternit food). Afier owile 1
was employet) by n serjeant t<> wirril soute
ducks ni a pair of ge'efur one montl,
arnd îhen Cl retrnu:tte tlîey ivere pre-
paret) for the table, andt 1 %vas paîd for Iny
labour, cig-lit iuntis.

I stayes}-i lîie for about a year, iwlien
."?]le h:inuvrakz got burnt, andi tîte soldiers
bri G.izip)ore for Calcutta, and) I came wiut
ilii.

WC bhat a wek~sailiug on the Gauges,
touchirig at several places as We passed
along. It ]îappened one niglît, that the
steamer ran over a boat andt got one o? ts,
paddle W'liels damagei).

Whien ive arrivet) a: Calcutta we camne to
Fort William, wlîere I stayeti 'vitli the sol-
aiers until soma of tluem loft for Hyderahat).
Afier tlley liat) goue awav, I feli in %vitlî
somne Coolies îvho liad returned fromw Tri-
nidat), nd who deserili et i place ns moïe
pleasant thînul it renlît is. Beig enticet)
I came te the Euîigrant's office ndi on-
rollcd my namne to corne to Trnidat), ndi
as 1 di) flot know my age, tlîey measuret)
me, andt plut me down for twelve vears,
that was in September, 1860.

Moen sufficient Coolies were -ot for the
slîip, we wvero dresset) off one morning ii
brow n cotten Slîutra (trowvsers and) jackects
andi long ret) topies (caps) nt broiyn Ica-
ther jutty (slippers), and) then iwe embn1-eti
for Trinidnd on board thoslaip 69Clarence.">
We biat) a goot) voyage, ana) after tîre
montbs, nrrivet) nt Tninidat) ou on the 2lst
Januarv> 1861.

ýý Ine PiDme atib Sortign Uec«b.
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The Clerlz of thé Agent Gecral of Em-
igrants came ân board the ship, and sont
us to différent places, and inasters. Eigh-
tCCfl of us 'vere sent to a cocon estatc, te
C'harles Cîcave, Esq. fle wvas a very good
maister. 1 Workctl ncarly two years in the
field, and thcn was taken as a' yard boy.
In 1862, lie opencd a school on the estate
foir thc childrcn, and allowed mue ll an
hour every day to, go to it, and as 1 %vas
verv anxious to lcarai, 6o tbrougb God's
blcssing, 1 improved thant time. Rie also
ispoke te me about Christ as the Saviour of
menu, ami took tme te Churcb. li 1863, 1
began to itttend the Sabbath sebool. In
1864, 1 applied for baptisin and in April,
1866, I wits baptized hy the Rev. W. F.
Dickson of the United resbyterian Chureh,
end wvas called Charles Chircuce.

In May of the same ycar, my mnaster and
bis fanîily left. Trînidad for Scotlaud, and
took, me With theni.

Wc Ieft Trinidnd on the 12 of Mayi, and
arrivedl safely in Greeuiockon the 23d jounc,
and on the 24tli wcnt to Chutrcli, ani on
Ille 26th came to Gllasgow, Whiere We Stayed
four nionths; attended 11ev. Dr. Josephi
Brown's congregation.

0O1 the Iotm Novembier We lcft Glasgow
for Dublia, thcre 1 attended lRev. James
Stevenson'songregtkin. In April, 1867,
1 joined the Church. E Iiked the place
very much, and %vas sorry whien 1 hiad t0
lc:ive it. Tl'le people wecrc very ktno1 te
-nie, cspecially Mrs. C. Cleavcr's family.

In Juiy, 1868> %ve -came bzck to Glasgow,
.'nic Were thiere until Septemiber, when WCa
eînbarked for Trinidad. \Ve had a good
voyage, and icavhed Trinidnd on the 4th
of November.

I 'vas serving the sanie master until Ilev.
-Y. Morton asked hini frr nie, and lie Iuft it
te My choice; sa, I came to fere village on
zlie 3lst JuIy te, tech my hecathien brethren.
1 'vas Very sorry 10 leave them, aud Wvas
eniy led te do so bccause 1 took an interest
iii this work. But 1 lhope t'hile 1 live
never to, lorget bis kiuducss te me, for bce
%vas the instrument iii God's bîand, of turn-
ing me from darknes tinto liglît.

1 think *this letter is now long enough
somae other tirne, if spnred, 1 mj ivri te and

let yhu knotv hiow 1 am getting on tvith
the School, and 1 hope that yeni will uinite
iii prayer ivitl me, thiat the Lord will help
mue, and open the hicart of the youug chil-
dren, thiat tlîey nmay scon kuow Jesus
Christ as their only Saviotir.

1 ama, iny dear eliiîdren, yours sincerely,
CirTAs. CLARtENCE SoEN

To the Sabbath Sehool Mission Society,
St. John's Cliurch, Halifax.
Ïere Village, T-riinidad, Oct. 5th, 1869.

"Trudging wearily frora bouse to bouse,
ofteu 'vitliout any hiope of usefuluess, but
iuerely to, prevent people frotm feeling over-
loeked or offende." Dr. Hamiltont used
ofteu tofe le that he %vas Wastinz precions
time in this sort of "Ilpastoral work.Y But
his jutigment ia ibis ivas too, severe upon
hiniself. Rie could not tell but tIse visits
aighit prove fruitf4al of everiasting resulis,

di-cary as they semed at the time, Ged
often blesses pastoral visitation to, the salva-
tien of souls. The pastor's love and at-
tention eall forth love -and attention onîthe
part o? the peuple. They listen to, the
Message «of mercy often for tbe sakze of the
inesseager 1 So it is, and -%is.- men wilI
not ignore the fact whoen rcjgulating their
conduct. Yoar visits mnay not bring forth
mucli fruit directly, but the indirect ze-
sukts May be o? the Ilighiest value.

l3aptist Missions.

W.e wisli to eall attention briefly to the
wçork of our Baptist Brethren o? these
Provinces in the Forciga Mission field. la
the work of the Englit;h flaptists in ludia,
ani o? the American Baptists amoug the
KCarens of ]3uïmah, they have ever fcl± and
exnressed the iiveiiest interest. As far as
active eo-operation and support are con-
i'crncd,« thlese bave flove chiefly througlt
the iliedinsu o? their American brethren.
11ev. A. R~. Clawiey a native of Cape Bre-
ton, anti forraerly a minister of the Nova
Scotis. Association is one of the Mission-

1aries o? the American Bap tist Union in the
Province of Henthada, Burinai, and with
hins and the cause te whliil ha devoted
himscif, auny sympathies, prayers and
contributions would nrurally go forth.
Thither Miss Dewoife sema two years ago
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aecepted by the B3oard of Ioreign Missions
proceeded, and lier support coines dirctly
fromn the bod'y iu thiese Provinces.

Mr. Cwlysre-tturn and fir-lotigli iii
Nova Seoti. fiave given a nr.wv iifl)CtUS to
xnissionary zea1 and'eiWors, andi lev. 1Mr.
George, acceptel iko by the Boaîrd, lias
reeenlty wirh lus lady sfilled for the saine
destination. Another yong lad(y from the
Eastern portion of tliis Province wiis rcady
Io foUow without nny pledge for support,
trnsting iii tue pvomises of ibe Lord, and iii
the r.eal of lus people ; but in dueferiec to
judicions ad-vice lias dela.vcd lier (lelartitrc.

Besides ube support of Miss Devolfe and
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge, thc 1Raptist body iii
tiiese Provinces supports native p)reacliiers
and Bible woîneu iamiolig the liaqreils as
folloivs.-Z

NA1'tES. 5TAMIONS.

Y.o1 Gin... Ialeh.
Kla ..in...........Zaloo.
Tike...........licuithada.
Tlt-dootn-nyo....Letpiidoit.
Pyoo .............. Ramngoon.

L-g.......... icnlthadu.

Ko Aw............... do.
ltounig Nay Doon .... Bassein.

r.o tlit-oon 13yoo....Pdaîuik-bi..
310ung Sha........... Rangoon.
Too WVah.............lintlada.
Ymi Oun ............ ... do.
Tooa-.,1Çyaiv...........dCO.

....ai.............. do.
Shiway too..............dCo-
Sh1rayVAw.............. do..
Ah Slaway.............. do.

1omiîg Sh%%ay Oung. .Tlioiugznf.
44Ap.. .......... Ireithaida.

Mxyatt Oo. ...... .... Matilmain.
Sliw.tTsa.............. do.
XJioung, Soan-toon....Chinia Buickeer.
Tha Dwiy.............Basselu.

An c.xamination of the Treasnirers rie-
eonnt showvs contributors, giving suis
amoîuntbug to, S25. $,30, S40 and $50, whlile
soune single ehurelies suipport one or more
native tencliers. Granville Street Congre-
gation ga:ve lest year SI 51.88.

Tlie MNission among tlîe Narenshlas beeui
greulyi blessed and continues to extend.
No eliureh wil prosecute this great werk
earnestly without receiving a blessing in
retnrn, and learning at tue sanie tinie thec
superior hlIessedness of giin o the Lord
froua love ta Bis person and lo>yaity to Bis
îhrone.

Wesleyan Missions.

0ur Wesieyan l3rethiren have latehv held
their Annuai M1issionary Mi%.,etings Wn Heul-
fax, St. Jolin, N. B., and Charlottetown,
P. E. Il Theser we sec bave ail been suc-cessfu. and are ail centres axound whtich,

inainy ofdîici gatlîerings of i similar chlacter
have been heid.

0f iliese Missionîs %we cafnnot give an ont-
lime, but wte fi'vc the sul!joinuCd sulitemet
of resuits OF' mieetings in Hlifwax and D)art-
mouth. I

BRUi.NSWICIC STREET cIUHlar.
Arnt. col. afaasr 1,taesiiotiaary Serinonas $37.01
Aint. col- nt Anicsa n aectiuug

iudinct!g 8100 uts aîthaurkuIiirlng -
for incssl biuaulauos; 86M froin
IlNemio " as conitinaued frulit of
oluedience to the apostolie iinjnnie.
lion,"I laay by !ui RtoreL as (;Ot liaath
prioqljacacd y-on ," aaad $25.25 froua
thi, yotiti Meuî's Bible Chiss 264.35r

Aint. eoi. by tilt chialren of Ithe
.Sabbath School............... 150.12 $457A&~

CIiAFTON STIRLXT VtIUItCli-
Aunt. col. after Mis aySeriuonq .30.0<)

at Aixniversarv Mleetirg. . 281.77
44by tuie ublireL of theSab-

bath Sehool ................. 38.29 250.03
tcAYE STREET CHflICIt.

Anit. col. after isoîavSermuon. 4.0
ut Anauuvcrsar3 Ideetinig.. 26.17 30.17

DAIITMOUTJ{ CXUitCuf.
AMnt. col. :tfter-Iliaionariy Senaunisu 7.e9

at binniver--ity Meetinlg..- 38.47 46.û%

$784.14

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from Mr. Morton.
ImiRE, TniNi»A», t

Jan. 17th,> 1870.
Zeu. aund Dear B)rethor,-Blense End en-

closedl ny Second Aual Recport. 1 bave
tried to make it as concise and accuarate us.
possible. 1 also enclose a statement of the-
expense of the sehool uind hoiw it has beca
nmet. Wlien 1 sauw liowi the funuis scood
toward tic end of the vear, I Nvrote to Miss
Liduile anud Jolit Ross, Esq., vho, liad of
tlir owuî accord assisted us iviien we camel
licre, srtting -%viat liad been donc anîd what
rcmained ta be donc, so as flot ta diaîv on
yotur fnnds. Tlîeylu a fewduays responided

asite aceotunt shows. Ilhave 110acquaint-
unce %vith the gentlemen freSn whoin Mr.
R~oss receivcd contributions. Only ouue of
thien lives in the Nlapariuîîas anal ireof
tbem are «Roman Cutliolics. Mr. Ross is
onc of Rev. G. Biadie's eiders midl brother
of ono of duo eiders of Knox Chinreu,
rictou.

I estirnate thue expenditure for the sehool
hiere for 1870 nt £50 sterling or $249
Spanish. But Iiiiubt te sani iligence
as in the past to relievo lyour funuis. Our

Mar
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work bans Iateiv bee» attraeting more at-
tention and interest. among the Europeans,
ati. 1 hlave confidence that somogenerosity
will be edîibited toward us ils heretofore.
The liberatlity of San Fernando congrega-
don bas heen taxed this year by a hecavy
onlay upon tlieir Manse, but wve hlave flot
forcrotten their ready assistance ien the
buildings liere were repaired. XVhihe thîcre-
fore I cainnot indicate fromn what sources
andi to w1bat cx(cnt hiehp ivill corne, 1 feel
asstircd from the hienrtiness wvithi -%hieli it
lias been given in ilie past, that it ivili flot
fail to some extent, to be extended to ils iii
thie futtgre.

Rer. G. Lamnbert is expectefi back abouit
tie end of this month. and I feel that -re
shiould open a sehool la San Fernando ns
soon after that as a suitahîle tcacher can be
obtitined. I intend writing at once respect.
ing one wbo 'viii I hope prove suitable.

The sebool openedl last iveek with the
usual attendance, and to-day His Excel-
lency Governor Gordon, and Rev. Canon
Kin1gsley, wbo is nt present on a visit to
Trinadad, and somle other gentlemen spent
an holur in it. A large number of the
parents werc present axîd ail parties seemed
pleased and interested. Canon Hingsley
said I 1]ave se» something, to.day which
I shall relate îvitli pleasure wuhen 1 retura
to Enigland.-" The Governor coneluded
ivith a short auddress to thie parents, ivbieh
I interpreted. Tbey paid us a short visit
sut thie bouse, andi regreted that flheir engage-
incut8 uvould flot permit themn to be longer
iritli us.

Very sincerely 3-ours,
JO-IN MOUtTON.

Rtr. P. G. lMCGGR,
Sec'y. B3. F. Ml.

P.S.-Wbyý dla voit not persuade 'Dr.
Ilattie to rne alongf-? Every one says the
opening hiere is good even as a practioner
for sncba man h W'htie inconnection with
thc M.-ission, lie îvould be invaluable ar
Couva. But it woiihd bce useiess for him
to coule if afraid of the climate.

Trv and sera us '.%I. Grant, flot liowever
Vy 1ersuading hlmn but by praying that Ilis
wvj may be opened up and nmade ln 1

NEW HBBRIDES MWISSION.

Latest Intefllgence from Aneiteum.

ln our hast numnher ive publisbed a hetter
froin, Rev. J. MeINait, dated Aniwa-, Oct
2Ocb. Weé land then received lio word froin
Anpiteun silice the sitting o? the Mission
counard. WC have recently seen a note
fromn Mrs. Copeiand to friends la NtZoI,
written nt Aneiteum, Sept. 2a, froun whieil
ive hara-

1. Thkat silo, lier husbnnd, thecir fittlo
boy ami yýoung daiu2hter werk quite IVOI),
and wcrc about returning in mueli cheerful-
ncss of spirit to their own field of labour;
and

2. rhîat ail was -%eil arnong tbe mission
famnilles nit that date, so far as known.

Our next word %vill probabiy Le lrom Dr.
and ilrs. Geddie per Daysprillg.

Tuie follovitg P. S. on the envelope of
Mr. McN\air's letter Nvas overlookedl whien
his letter was sent to pree's iast monthi

IVe have just becard tlint thie Datives of
White Beachi, Tana, have kilhed a-ai citen
a Wvhite man last Saturday-Oct. 6, 1869.

Last Letter from Rev. D. Morrison.

ONU NGnEw Z'AA
Sept. 25th, 1869.

Mly Dear 3Mr. Mlc Creqor.-Yotur iatest te
hand is dnted Feli. 5th. I thiak I wvroto
you, by tuie mail heaving licre early in
Augiist, but arn not sure, sincebin
knocked about a good deal at the time, I
have k-ept no record of it. The donation
from rny St. Peter friends met me as 1
Ianded in .Auckland, and the sympathy it
iznplied as well as its value pecuniariiy dia
nlot a ittie to revive my droopn spirits fit
thie timie. I rt otenackn owledging
their k-indniess by last mail.

Respecting postage I shalh do as yon
su:zg1eSt-do as I arn doing till I hiear fur-
ther on thie subjeet. About the Scotsburn
remittance it is ail right. After conferring
ivitlî Dr. Steel 1 directed Mlm to let thoso
sunîs fromn N. S. for me in rate go to,
thie 'reacliers Fuad, as my re-oeeupation
of thant island %vas uncertain. If the donors
objeet to this arrangempent it is --vith tbem-
selves to make new ones. The Records and

FIaesses corne reguiarly to Sydney-not
s0 much s0 thence to tdus eoiony. The
missing Nos. of the Record 1 found awvait-
ing ma in Aneitytcrn i» May last. Many
thanks for tlîem.

;1yý own health 'vas stenaily inproving
frorn the time WCe left Sydney, I May Say
tili %ve got back hiere in* Jnly. The only
serions relapse heing at the time of the
meeotingilaAneitytim. StiltIfeit that the
.New Hlebrides wvas not the place for me to
recruit. 0f course 1 coula do no ivork,
and if 1 remained at Erakor 1 coula not bat
work. The onlv two Sabbathis I was
there I iras so mauch xnoved wvitl their
destitution that I coula not help, making an
attempt to hold fortlh Christ among them.
As the Dcqjspring was coming baek direetiy
to New Zealand, we concludefi it ivas our
duty to take passage in lier. And t«hus wo
are liere, liaving ieft our littie floeks mutu-
nlly %ith sad hecarts and tearful eyes.

Wheno iv. rrived here it Nvas the dead

1870.
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of wivitcr'-tac end of July. This together
with mv cxertions îînavondale in ge"'tting
into a place ot rebideaîce t Iý glit on another
relapse, and hicec mr nct ivriting yoni by
last mail. 11 tial taftal noiv how\ever, to
say tiant as the Warin weather aadvanccs, I
ain corning round again. Wlien 1 say
Ildcnd of winter-," %-oaa arc flot to chintz of
the end of Jnanr{ in Nùva 'Seotia. The
lowest WC lind the tîermomecter siI1CC we
camne was 520 in tlhe hall of the liose--
saw ixeithier frost for snowv.

From the piresmat stnte or rny Imealti I
canniot laupe to return soon to the Mission
field-if cicr. I think, tîerefore, it is very
desirahle if voit coaald supply iny place hy a
msan from our own chaairel. There lie lias
a Iouse to go into, and a sianl christin
conmnunityr to sarrouind him. If l ever arn
fit to do Mission work, I ean casily eret
notiaur station on Fate.

If you cannot send ont a suiccessor to me
from home, I think voit better make over
the station to the Mission, airaf let them
dispose of it ait tîmeir diseretion. I have
flot yet resigned mny connection with Erakor
as its Missioaîary, but intend to do so in
tiane for thme ne\it annual. meeting11 in Anel-
tyum unless I n thon prcpared te re-
OceUpy it.

Respecting my support, I ivisi Io say
that iai March f over-dreNi n-y bahary by
£20. Probably 1 sîmaîll laave te draw £20
or £30 more lefoae dite end of thae year.
At thie ananual meeting I nsked if tlaey had
anything to recomnîenfi te yonr Board re-
spectimg mry futaare maintenance, as now,
returniaîg to these colonies still on thme sick
list. Ticir ansýwcr- aas, tîmat tlmey liait ne
other recommendation to, make thian that
made at last yenr's îneeting-taat tîmat
covered thae case. MeC are now in the liands
of yonr Board and thme Chnrch. White
thankful for what the Chamrch lias donc for
us in time past, ive must confess te a feel-
ing of pain at the prospect of' centinuing
a burden aspon lier. Hlowever, it is bat an
clement ini the cross given us te bear.
Mfay ave have humnility andi faitla te carry
it mckly and patiently.

In n letver receivedl from Dr. Steel
recently, lic says that a Mr. Bluie, a L~icon-
diate ot their chntrelh, lias offered for thxe F.
M. service. Thacy cannot taadertake thec
supmport of tavo. 'rhey centemplate offer-
inghlim iteour clurcla. Iknow notîimg of
the man. 0f comarse, if you cannet send
us nien from 'ova Seotia, you avili accept
the offer; but 1 avould rccommend strongly
if you wish our chairela to take a deep in-
terest in that fieldi to send your owa mon.

* q * [flcre follow some directions
resctiag business rnatters. 1

InAuckland business is very brisk nt
prosenit. Thuis is owing te thae IlThames
gold-fle-lds," some 20 miles distant. Every

vessel and steamer coming to port frotit
aviatever qUarter, is croavded avitli passen.
gers for thia Thamnes." Auckland is
liaernll%-ftul/. ()ther places have tîmeir popia.
Intien dirainedl a'vay, suela is the casu vviih
Otieliaînga, tliou.li only 6 miles froan
Auekaand, nnd a good rond betveen. We
have a small cottage of four rons lace ri
4s. (df. a wveek. In Auckland, five mîles
distnt, it avould feteli a retatal of 15 or 20
shillings a wveek. People seen lînîf crazy
nhaoat alais gold.di,,,igig It is painful an
sec tîmis ngernes to hecome rila avith Ille
go Id timat Perislieta, whmilc Ilae utimost in.
dillerence prevails respectiaig thae trne
riches t Oh, wavat neefi tlat thie Lord shoaaldl
interfère to reveal to mn tlacir traie intercsts!

But froîn what I have written I find vona
can form ne idea of i-n own condition :ai re-
spects lienîltli. Th'le coaîglî liolds on ite
way aand nîso thec expectoration. 1 ana
avitlmoaît mameh pain. 'Plie riglat suIe of My
chest is îaaincipally aiffeeteti, hat the otlièr
la involved. My appetite is tolerably geool;
my sloop is g-cnerallv comfortahle, but
sometimes not very refr-esliisag. I ean wvrite
only sometianes, and rend hait very little.
and tlat in the, fore-maoon. Wlien strong I
couli anlk a mile, liat often n quarter of
thîe distance avonld nppacar to mc a fornaiffl*
lIe tnsk. Thais letter is alI my ivork for
two days. I drink cofaiver oil at thie rate
of laalf a pint a aveck. Mny thaiiks for
your punctality in wvriting ais.

rsM.jouas ane in kinad regards to. Mrs.
McG. ndit ourself.

Ever yours, &e.,
DOADMennasoN.

IRev. P. G. McGItEGOR,
IIaifax, Nova Scotia.

Letter from Mrs. Morrisan.

ONEIIUNGA, Nov. 25t/z, 1869.
.fev. Dear Sir,-You are no doubt ini

receip)t of the, noir. G. Broavn's letter pt
last mail, informing you of my sad hereave-
ment. Mv dear laushand avas called lionar
on thîe 23rd Oct. HIe died in 'the fuîll as-
surance of a glorlous iminortallity. 1 ana
nowv a loaîely ividow ini a strange Innd, yet
Gofi is supporting and comfortin- nie, sut).
plying aIl niy wns. anmd raising aie amp
kiad and sys-npatiizimg fiends. I feel tlaat
I have mucla cause of tlîamîkfalness, atnal I
can rejoice ia the thoughit tlmat thme de.ar
departcal is nowv an possession of tîmat resa
nnd faalness of joy for whvli lac longcd.
As Mr. Browvn puimposes te write you more
fully by next mail, I shahl leave hinm to
give you. an ac-count of his lest hoturs. H1e
spoke for nearly tîrc hours befere bis
death, and only ceased 10 or 15 minutes
before hisliappyspirit was frec. Risroxind
Nvas singularly elear and active nnd hitý
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sjfvfering"s borne with grent patience and
resignation. lit took an affeetionate fare-
well of me and his lit son, exhorting nie
in trust in Goti, anti rcmarking thiat our
soparation %vas only for a season. ExQept-
iug for a fuev minutes, wvhen the enemy was
pormitteti we inake a last assnunt, bis mind
scomced perfeetly ealm anti happy in tilt
hope of saivation thronghi the finishQd %vork
of Christ bomne of the last expressions
wvhichi droppeti from his lips, were as fol-
lows- "I1 arn a sinnor saveti by grace Io
the glory of' Goti ;" IlFarewell terrestrial,
scenes ;" "Welcone life,joy, peaco,honor,
talory anti iinmortality-." Hoe dwevlt murh
upon " The inhlabi tan t shai fot say 1 amn
siek,," and repoateti it in Grelie sevorai
trnes, lie nsketi for a Fýatean hymn, nti
Sirneon our Fatean lad repeated the Hiappy
Landi. Hlis sufferings did not stem very
severe, a foiv dccp breaths anti ail wvas ovor.
On Fridaty 22nld, hie sent for 11ev. 1).
Bruce, of Auckland, and arranged wviih
liin about his burnal, so that 1 was entirely
relioveti from that sad dutv. Hie ivas
hurieti in tho Auckland Preshyteriau bur.y-
in- grounti at half-pnst 4 on Monday 25th.
Thoera bis dcar romains rcst in hope of a
glorlous resurreeuion Severai Cape l3ro-
tonians ivho died ln Auckland, are burieti
crierhim. Hc said on tlue day before ho

(lied that hie could not say hoe was in a straît
hetwixt two ais bis desire wvas to) dopart andi
ho with Jesus. Hoofton expressedia dreat
of outliving bis usefuiness, and beiigia
burdon ou the Church. Your last ]citor,
dated July 16th, lu whiehi yeu rornarkced
iliat the B3oard hand unbounded confidence
in )bis disinterestedncss, and that even now

K lie %vas flot living in vain, gave hirn a great
dcal of comfort. Ho ofteu expresseti nutich
grattd fo the kinti andi considorute
nianor in whieh the Boardi deait withi
hlmi, aîid for the kinti anti cncouraging ivay
lu wvhielh you "'rote hlmi so frequently andi
consrantly.

lVith kinti regards to Mrs. McG. 1 re-
muaiu yours, &ce., t

11ev. P. G. àMeGitFox.

A Letter from Rarotonga.

The subjoincd ]citer frein 11ev. Mn.
t'haliners of Rarotonga to Mr. IB. A.
lobertson, being plac'od in our bands, ive

lithtlish it not as eontaining mucli mission-
arvintelligonce, but because of tho counisels
to btudonts wvhiclî it contains anti the excel-
lent spirit wvhich it breathes. Mr. C. is a
Scotelirnan anti a Presbyterinn, Nvas engageti
by tire Tondon Missionary Society lu 1865;
and in 1866, lie andtite others, iriti their

%vives, landeti at Aneiteurn wvith Di% and
Mrs. Getidie on their neturti fromn Nova
Scotia. Mr. C. wvcnt back to Sydney in
the Ieaking ship John Willamns, and after
lier repain, thoy ail proccedeci Eaist, anti
after tho J. IV. wvas lest, Messrs. Saville,
Watson, Davis ani Chalmers weî*e settled
on the Sarnoan isiands anti Rarotongra.

Mr-. C. is labourincg ln the mission stiffon
of the late Aaron Buzzacott, wvho wvas a
fellow-labourcr wvith Williams, in 'Rano-
tonga, one of the llarvcy group, and cast
of rire Fricndly Islands.

Mr. C's. residence et Aneiteum will nt
once explain bis intiniacy with the New
flebrideni missionanies, and bis interest lu
their speciai field andi work. fis views of
the natives May be substantiaily correct,
but Nve do not entiorse ulcm ; and think it
qurito possible, that likze the Most of Eure-
peans wvho have ncccivcd by inirenîtance a
civilization vi mnany, miany centurios growvth,
hoe expects 1oo maclh fromn the natives,
forgets wvhat time anti externai advantages,
haive hi to do witlî our own pnogrcss iu
the past, andi overlooks the establishiet fact
that ail great and, lasting Changes are slow
of growth.

31R. 011ALMbIRS' LUTTER TO 31R. I. A.
ROBERtTSON.

Rarotongac, 24th Sept., 1869.

My DEAi n FrIND>,-Yon Yankees
wvould say 1 grucss you're getting near homne,
if flot alreiidy3 thore. I guess you're thene.
Well, 1 hope you have hati a g;ood passage
andi feel inueh improveti in hcaitth for it,
rhoroughly invigoratedti o begia study-to
iay nt Latin, Grcck and Hlehrew, anti to
live ivithin the walls of Theco1ogit, verity.-
1 arn glati the Co'ninittee tieeited on your
going liome. May Goti biess you brother
aud make yon a blessing. 1 hope we May
mneet on these sons.

TYour information la reference to, the faau-
ure of the attcmpt to encourage tire natives
te raise Cotton, did not at ail sur-prise me.
Attempts endi in te samie hiere. For a
short rime ail goes on ivell, they growv tired
anti bave off. I heliove it is only possible
to raise thon] a certalin lengrh in CiViia-
tiori, but no fanther. flore wo are stiffcring
froin ivhnt I faaey a iorceil civilization.-
Rarotonga is only native after ail. Much
lias been wvitten anti sai<1 about Riarotonga,
but stili threy are only natives, anti von
know rvliat that mens.

We bave got car new mission vesse], andi

1870. nt Noint FIC siýrtign Buab.
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arc likcly t0 becomc connectdi itiivyet in
thc mission work oui th New Hubridecs. I
am glati to Icarn that Tanna is likcly 10
reccive thp gospel iiow. I bolievo Neilson
is the man for tbat station. I hope Watt
is of the same spirit. Maj tiîoy li blessetl
of our Mastor. Tîte darkness'of the wcst
must disap p ar bofore the feill liglit o? the
gospel o? Chîrist, if the lamp -hoarers are
carnost, lîoly, piusldaq mon. WVe lack 100
mach te apogtolic spirit in te East, anti
arc becomo pasf ors. In the Ncwv Llobrites
voit arc ail aposîls-if not )-ou ouglît 10 ho.
I trust von. vill bo a blessing to the
Churclies'during youar stay, at home. Tell
ail te briglit aiûthte dark-not the bri'-h
only,-givc true missionary information.
Watch well over your owvn seul; dry, liard
stuuly roquires machi carnest prayer. Clo'so
stuti'y o? îlîcology will need you'r constant
sîutiy o? God's word anti a close, lioly living
to Hum, tle founitaili o? ail trulli. Miîke
Christ your ail. Tenîptations, many, will
assail yoit, Itît yotir Father wvill bo nrir.-
IDoubis will, creep in, tiives o? houl-
guard against then-cncouragc thoma not.
Stutients frcqucnîly prido tlitsclves in
heing titouglat sceptical-in ;advancing
d oubîs. Do net ho over-confident so as t0
dobar your cnquiry int ail trutît-fear
nothing, by prayer anti kceping tirta by thec
cross, watietîtrougt all Somnefilthypatis
you will go aiong, but on. A brother
speaks t0 a ',rotlicr, anti I do oarncstly ex-
hont you te o iteli witli Clirist-takc ail
te Clîrist-tcll lmn ail-trust Hiîn for ail.
lia prcaching seck te preacl Christ. Dhd
we but more iay is fîîlness hef'ore mca-
many , many more seuls woulti ho saveti.
Be livly-bo chîcerful-bo holy-bc car-
nest. Goti bicss you. Our uniteti lovc to
you. Write, write, write.

Affecîionately yoîars,
JA-3ES CHAîLMEnS.

MR. H. A. ROBERTSON.

Voyage and Settiement of Mr.
Gordon on Es3piritu Santo.

ltY REV. J. G. PATON.

(Coacliîdd.)
Saterday, 12th.-Crowvts o? natives came

off te the Dayspring titis nîorning witli
yaaîas, tare, weapons, eartitenware, baskets,
ornamonts, and bcaut?til native plants for
sale, andi one brouight me a bag filîcti with
eartl in whicli lie said te plant them, anti
for wlîich lie askcd a pioce o? calico. Stout
calice, knives, bratis, anti axes wcro the
only tiaings îlîcy careti for. Gencr'tily
their canes had ton, tivelve, or fourtc&a
mon on Uoard, andi ?atidling two abreast.
After breakfast Mr. G ordoa came off to teý
Da.yspring for the remaintier o? lits supplies,
anti Captain Fraser and 1 aceempanied htim

Ion shore, wvlere again we wore met Iby'thie
chief andi a crowd of natives, now ail deeply
intercateti in us. Mr. Gordon land enjoyeil
a gooti night's rcst on shore, andl feit botter,Jfor lie liati heen very weakly witlî foyer on
the %way to Santo.

-4U1. GORDON'S PRIOSPECTS.

Rie saiti, from ail ho hai sccn hoe con-
sideroti himself as safe on Santo as hoe ceulti
1)0 in Glasgow, and appreliendeti ne danger
froin bad health. The claie? anti natives
assisteti to take ?ir. Gordon's boat to a
place o? shelter anti safeîy, atter which, at
ottr request, hie took us to sec lis house,
wvbici diti not appoar larger than tboso
aroti it, anti yet il wvotuld bo about forty
fec t long, anti fromn sixteon te twcnty ini
'vidîli, andi the roof fromn twolve to fourteen
foot bigli. It %vas supporteti on twconty.
thrc wvood pillars, sixteon o? them tasto-
fülly carvcd, eight on cadei sitie supporting
tle roof, andi soven la a row ia the contre
stipportinc the root-trce. The siao pillars
of ncarly ail their houses were carreti after
tho saine fasimion, anti I have noi'er sce
'veod o? tho same kind ; it looks more liko
stono tItan wood. I couuatcd betwcii sixty
and sovnîy. pots, plates, and basins of
various sizes ia the chief's bouse ; anti thore
were a numbor o? boautifuly-carved and
polishced 'voot plates and dishos, a quaniiîy
o? sandal.wood, &c.; aftcr whieh lie got ts
four cocoanuts 10 drink, wvhich appoareti to
ho a rarity, as the trocs are taau but tiwarfish
in appearance, andi have little or no fruit.
Thcy appeareti more pîcatifual at the soutli
cii o? the isianti. fec thon conductd us
ail over bis towvnshîip ti11 'vo arrived at Mr.
Gortion's lent, followed by a numbor of
other chiefs, and a great host of mon,
wvomcn, anti chiltirca. Mr. Gordon ex-
presseti himself as deligitcd, with Ilis now
fieldi, and with ail ho liati seon o? the na.
tives, and that if any nccessity aroso ive
wcrp at liberty to Icave, as we couli dIo himt
no more goed. Commndting bim anti bis
wvork 10 God's gracious care anti giditance,
we lcft, exparting to sponti the noxt day
(Sabbata) wvîîb him ; but aftcr dark it bc,
came threatcning, andi a breozo setting in te
thc ]anti, the captain wvas forceti to put to
soat. as the anchorage is unsafe anti witlîout
siacîtor. As anothor boy that Mr. Gordon
bmail ou Erromanga witlî bit tcaching hint
the Santo language, wvas with Mr Gordon,

lic possesses great aiivantagos in opcflîflg

upk this new and most intercsting flcld, in
boing able 10 spcak to them anti teacli îlaîm

from. the flrst. For years ho lias liadl a
strong desiro le open this 110w field. 1 have
mot spont tlîrco stichi happy days; oi any
hmoatîmon islanti, nor seca a mnore inîeresting
andi promising field for a missionarv. The
multitudes of claildrcn, anti of *icaltay
active.lookiug mon and womcn moving
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about, indicated a vcry large population.
Wrc saîv severai men and tlicir wvives wik
iiig, iand-iî-a.ind most afrccrionaîtcly. B3e-
fore ieavilig, Captaiti Ftaser aîid I walkccl
aloiîg the shaorc neerly two miles, aîad village
after village, close to encib otier, followed
as fuar as wc wvent, alld aIl deîîscly inliabitcd,
eud tlie people indnstriously einîluyedct iii
some irai. Tlîey secin to lie a vert' itîte-
rosting people, anti our dear broter no%%,
oceupies tbe înost promising station thnt
litis beeta opened sincc 1 e.îtcrcd titis ision.
Iled we six inissionaries for Sante, te
%Vhole c side of tiais be.iutifuil islin miglit
be occupied et once ; but placing aîîd leaving-
a single man, andl lie iii a state o? wvcîîkenel
licaitî by fever, et at distance of about 400
miles front Atieitvuin, is very trving; yct
tute Miister's grace is aîl-suffi cien)t, and may
it be abuîîdantly enijoyed by iitn.

VOYAGE IIACK.
Wc lied a very rougitancd uncomforîable

passage haekz to Fate, as it lieîv a heavv
gale. Fonind the Coshes vuery wcnkly, but
recoverinz front a severe ilbîess. 'Tley
came on board to go to Newv Zeeland for
medical advice for tlieir eldest elîild and
flîemselves. 1 spent a Salîbaîli witl tlîem,
eddressed their people (Mr. Cosia interpret-
ing), and haptized tlîeir yoiiiigest soit et the
close o? tbe service. Tito churcli wes %veit
filled, and a number otitside ; tibere nîight
bce 100 present, anI aIl well dressed. es-
pecially the men, and very attentive. 1
was exceedingiy gratificd to sce, that the
work lied niade'sucla progress nt fIais station.
Our dear brother aîad sister have good
Cause f0 xhank Gad and take courage lii
flîcir %vork. Tite work elso prospers on
IMr. Mlorrison's station, but hc lied to ]cave
aga,-in on eccount of ]lis hecalta, anti lae re-
turias by the Da.yspriny to New Zealend
îviti lais ivife and cliild.

SLAVE TitADE.
flesides tlic Latona seen ait Santo, as wc

entereci Fille liambour, Fate, cumn-î sott,
a second vessel pas.,ed us, and next merning
a tiaird pesszd ; anti as wc left, tlae foutarl,
tlîc Donald 3'Lean, Ceptaimi MeLcod,
enrered the liarbour; a fifth caiicd et Fotu-
ne aîad took :îvay one mati; a six tI passcd
us near to A- ritvuin; a seventla, tlae Mad
?f Riro'lon, 'A.llèl nt Eiromnga; anti the
cliglîtla v 1s û ssed boon tafrer; and as ahi
tlacce crilss , tour course ivithin tlarce vvecks,
mnight flir'- îlot be maîay miore %ve diai net
sec ? Ail ibese ivere goiîxg northl f0 try
anti ab)taia 1.3tives for tlic so-called cliap
labour ; atia u. itb sncli a istumber of vessuls
,onsnantiv ?, t tch, work, the resuit intist l'e

eîblent te 1Ul-the completc depoptîlativu
of oui- itsltricin laa short turne, and at pre-
sent if is gîcaartly lîinderirag and îîpsettrîng
our îvork. rThe sendai-wood trade seenas
donc, but soine of tue vessels and meauy of

the oli hands engageai in finit trade arc.now
bnisy taitiL cargo after cargo of Natives
front the New Hebrides to thliîearest mar-
ket, wvierc they arc disposcd of, if not by
p reviens engagement, et s0 Taucl a hetad to
the lîiglicst oIiièr, utîder' engagements *ofJ whiclî thc natives gcnerally tnnderstand
notlun, as no one carn spenk to themn in an
understood tongue. It matters flot that
puZnie respectable parties arc engagea in

1 thtis trade, alla that fine nlames and repre-
sentations arc given to t byv tic invaived
and initer-esteul parties ; it is undoubtedly a
revival of tie slave trade in ail ils horrors.
To us it is truly painful to lacar the coin.
plaints of the natives et ahinost cvcry isianul
n t %vili %ve cal!, about whbite men (le-
Cciv Il., 8 tcaling, and taking away thcir
friels, slîooting- at themi, r.nd in flot a fcw
cases taking tlîcir lives. No doubt wvhea
titis trade began, mnaliy of the natives icit
volnintarily ; but noîv kidlnapping and com-
pulsion scan to ho the raie. And a!as 1
aiter ail tbat Britain and America, and
otbcr landst, bave donc to put down slavery,
tibis horrible trîde is nowv inereaisingr on our
Newv Ilebrides islands, earrying tlie natives
away to Queensland limder the Britisha flag,
non', protected by tbc laws of the Queenslandi
Government; and tlîey are being taken fo
Newv Caletin, Tahaiti, Fiji, and indeed
whlerever tlîey wvili bring the lîiglîest price
under thîe French, the American, tlhc British
and otiier flags. Can anti.slavery societies
and Claristian sympathies do nothieg to
help to stop titis disgraceful trade and pro-
teet our poor defenceless natives ? îdo
hope tlîe false statements and giided repre-
sentatioiis of the so-ealei respectable par-
tics involveui iill -ro longer preveat the
friends of auanity and of our mission
frotin uniting ail their influence and energies
to try and proteet both.

IEIIINi.ptGA.

Friday, 25î1î. -Ancliored ie Diiion's
Bay', Errornanga, and found Mr. and Nf"'.

M encjoing geod health, and meeting
ivitlunc étîiecouragement in their wvork.
After their retura ftrm the annuai meeting,

th p 1pi living near them assembled end.
gatve t'hein a large presenit of yams and food,
as a miark, of satisfaction and gratitude, and
inc ecvcrytliing suoves on nicely. Mr.

.McNair's selicol is weii attcndcd 6y about
40, anîd lus wvifc's sciioci by about 24 per-
::onâ. Alniost daily parties of heathen and
cliiefs are visiting tlîem iu a fricndly mnan-
lier. lHe liad been îvarning a hecathen chie?
and bis peuple igainst tie evil cousequences
of 'var, aîîd urging themn t0 gire it Up and
umbrace the gospel; and soon alter, tho
ciîief's lialf brother and four ef his men left
lainu eîîd tlîe war-party, aîîd came with their
familles and property to live at the mission-
house, wliîere 1 sawv the lieuses they arc
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building. A brother of te murderer oaf
Jolin Williams lias aisc> corne andi erecteti
il iouse belligid tue eciturci, ilu wlieh lie is
living nnd( artending school aile worship)
and a nulmber ofsmairt bioys anti gir-ls, Somne
fromn a grenit distance, ire gataragin Ie
live and lie iîîsiincted on the mission pre.
maises. l'et lis hope andîa pray iliai llooti.
staincti rnnanga anay Foon iaccoiaie a
Christian island, anti ail its inliahitaînts lie
ledl to clilraacc anad serve Jesuis Christ otar

%Naviour.
TANNA.

College Hall Lectures.

Tire of tiieso have haccu delirereti wialiia
the meti ; flac first lîy 11ev. A. ]ROSS, of
Knoex ('iuavlu, i'icnota the 8ecoîîa by Rec.
J. b1vKinîioî, of llolaewveh. Mr. Rosi
chose for hlis stibjet-.-" Ilre.telaiîa, ani thac
qualificaîtionas OË arahes"ndt treateal
lais sîiiieet se as to rendenit iliteatsting andî
prelirialle to ail wvio licard. 'l'lie stulcuats

lifeadav, 3Odî.-Uciicheai tlie seaitl side telt tiit the iiistraactaea lîrepareît tr tIin
oif Tannia, 110W OCcnid hv Mr. anti Mrs. wa.sspeinliy suitaile anal Iractical,naid Mini.

W~att. \Vent asliore ii 'the lioiit, ndi fouaiui isters -viio attended rtetireil saiiig tiiet tht
ait wchi Mr. Inghlis andî lais Aneitvamc'se l2etture delired, for practical wisabrin,
]lave a1ssistcdl iii puaaing. up an excellent fresiînass of ulieughit, andt godly einesa.
lieuse of Iwo rons, wlaieh were nlaîtost ness, %vas ail thait tlîey coulai desire.
reiidy for beiaig occiapieti. Ti7key also puat . Ie first sketched the iiistoryv of Preacla.
up some eut native liouses andi a iloat; ing, aîicaîut andi modlern, anti of lais part
lieuse. Beiaag ainable te secire a higier of tlae ettare ive siaail 'lot attenîpt te give
situation, tliy wverc ferceti te hla oaa the ta Oîiiîie, ilecyrilr-ng tiat aie
shore, neair te tie iioat-ianiaiw, andi 1 feear precaiaîg ef the gavieaaa, ef tlîe Auîestdes,
it wili lie sulaject te aegne. For soaie ian- anîd cf saiecessive selicols, was preseaiteai as
known pui-pose the natives got up a stoîy resperts anatter, style, andîu maiiner with,
about the site of Mr. imatlesois lieuse viviîlness and discrliination.
lîeing flitiîîg groundi, andi vet suitahie fer H1e lail ont his stren-th in shcwiiig the
Ille înlissioiî-lioîase; liat ne hate lias lîeat qiial~iera(iiouîs ef the efficient, successful
fouglît on it for thie habt ten yeilrs, anti pro- preaiiex', andt ave final tlaat ive canor do
liably ner iras. Tijire is ne spot oaa letter thai aeîrotiuce nte excellent ottine
Tanana wvlîi.lî uieserves tlîc mime cf figlaaing of tIbis part of the sulîject fiarîislicd liy theIrounti, or tliat gets sodai a naine fren li VùcsfFi.3d
nîatives. 'nTie iigiaing grouait is iutîs wlaere Il He iîricfly rcferrcd te 'bodily qualities'
flac epposinig piarties mecet, anti after a wr -gestures, looh-s, nerr.9is and muscialar
has been begian I have seen alîem haarniaag a acon-îee, onslin aniym
piec of <groun<l on tue botindaiiy iietweŽn îiatlietk cotntîenance. Aftcr noeing 'tue
thie parties nt ivar, but tlîey (Io net go te ia miraaecftis uhre-s
figlit on tue ciearan rut.lai.wth at peciahîri a gooti voire well anodualateti, lac
ary te stirpribe eatch other in tlae adjacent 1 piroceue teo shov tlae otiier qualifications
bîuslî. 'l'le frinne ef alais hlise was sul- 1 necessairv, %vlai-la lie classifieti utder four
piieti by the Clîarchi in Newv Zealanal sup- laeaids, t. Iateleetaal, 2. Moral, 3. Emo-

po Zinî Mc. Wat nienssse tionai,' 4. 'Spiritual oar gracionîs. Uaitier
-aparatmeait, wiaicll cati le acîdeu te wviien tue uuielîcaaîaia liestil lie slaolwcal tue grena
conrenicnt. la gires ample eî'idcnce of value of Coiaaaaon Seiasc. But a nacre

Mc. Inisssiiat xereieiiloae one sense' anal 'bîusinîess inan' wvil1
biuildinug, as inîleti l he undertakes does anaîke laut a very 'eomamen' preaclier. He
iii etiier departments of mission work. ivili stanad tue ivear andi tear of lite boeater
After giving uvhat assistance lie coul, Mr. 1tluaîna ailucheiai1 geulits, biat lie uwill kecp
Neilson lied aeturueî te lais own stationî lt a tac oid iieatcia paîth as aaoiatoliousiy as a
Port; Resolutioa. Wicn ive had got «.îi. 1mail courier. cnoigpowcars, licei
laîglis ani lais 67 Aneityumese on board tue Mctiaostnijtiîcî,goiîeoy
Daysprùîg, %vitli ail tlacir pa-operay anal pigs 1anad a cîtasteîîeaî iunaiîilaiaa 'c nierMn-

(for natives aire aiwvays eellcaiîag suci pro- tioncti under tiais lita.'l'le preaclier
perty), îive inatec te have calical et Port lafnts Scope for alae liliesi fuiglis ef geniiis.
Resoliitioa, Alîva, cuti Foratana, on our Meses, Daivid, Isaiah, andl Paul %voire meinway te Aneicyum ; but oîving te tue nuna- ofslucitiaaiîaoa. Iioege t
lier o» natives noir of] bîoardi WCe were Goal, of nature, cuiespecialiy cf auîmaa
necessianiteu te sail for Aaîeityuin, anti aftec iainture, is rcqui.,Ite. Tue precciaerniust study
tîrenty-four heurs' liard iaeaiing agiainst a flac pecuhiaraties cf tue peoliieamoilg iîiom
laeavy laead %vinative reachîcti it, and fourni lie laboeurs - their laîîgaîage, modes of
ali Nvell. As' wve hia i long aind stormy alieouglat, tradiionas, tenpeir,nanniers, eh.
passege, sot they îveae getting alaurmeti jeets oftiesire anti disgust, predjudices. andi

ailut s> iat we'e ladte ec tîrrcarn. influences, past anti preseit, thai; lielp te
JouN G. PATON. mnake tlcm wiaî tlley are. it is tiaus abat
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ain Iri prîest or Hlighland pastor 'vitit
limniteti learniîg eau sivay thous:nîds ot
Ceits, wltea al Saxon of superior lititi-
mnts coutit net refrain from calliag stupiti
savages, jtst bccaîtse they- Nvili îlot give
teir car itueli Icîs thecir hecart. te nue whlo

ks ignoranît cf tiemselves, tîteir habits anti
ilsîory. There Mutst ho pr1eachliag. *i tlite

uýqe; that is for partictîlar places andi
people. l'le agqe nîcans Severai duflrent
agfes-wvhich co-ex is iii every 'ou tri'.
Tliere mnust lie tliorettglî kuowvlcul,,Ge cf
God's- word, iii the original llebiewv nti
Gr-cek--acquiainrtance wvith the evidences,
hlistor, and crîticisia ofthUe Scripînres,
flceptance et tdicta as God's init5)it'2t es-
ia-le te man.

The iMoral anti 1Emotioni %ere rten
treateti. 'Fle lecttrer shioedl tltat~ thie
common pecople tire intitoî more tînder dite
siway ef the emotions than cf the reason.
'he e nd an:ictlhart shenild bo cutivated
rogether. ''lie preacher mtîst binîseitf ho
possesseti et geodlcss, love citrumii, disiti-
terestcdncss, iîenevolenc'e, pit y, sytnptiîy,

liaiene, oldcss eancsncs, nthusiasil,
pathos, in ordler te influtence ofliers. The
eloquence et geîîdness ks proverîtial. Catoý
6ays, ' Ani orator ks a gooil nian sk illed in
sp)eakin-g;' anti ail oli divine lias saiti, 'A
minister's lite is tc lite et blis n:inistt-.
Çowîîer's senahing exposîtie cf affectation
wvas qîteei

lat itan or weilniî, but (lie iost inlain,
.And ino.it of il !ai innsu that: iirlstt'îs
Andi srsr es the a1ttar. in nay sotul
1I bate att nfliecttieai.'

I-le shtowotl thic inuh)r.ance eft(rite pathos,
carnestnesb andi feeling. Artitit'iil pateos
ivili net de. The wailings etf a chîilf for
its lest toys are fuir more toîtclîng tItan tue
lifl'ectcd patietie toiles anti even iWepngs
et nîaîîy a puipit orator.

First aniong the bpirittial qualifications
Ulic eceturer speko (if symîîatlîy with Goti
anti v:itli mati. le nitist enter lteartilyt
into God's plait cf saivation. It î'cîl*y
counes te titis, thaît tic nuan whvlio wuld
îîreaclî ariglit tîit hie hiimselt a helieve'-
rerotiei to Geti. tîtrougli Chrîist, anti
liaving la Iîlîtu tie immd et Goti. 1le mnust
111l'e svnî)p.tl1i-c w ith mn. ht is Ott titis
ticceunt tînît eccicntî lin, net lioiy
atîgeis, are c nuisin t t prcat'b tic
Gospel. Il is hîev'niso He liocame mani and
lis tic feelings eof tian, tînt Cliriu is the
Motiel )rctdier as ivcil as Maistcr et
îîreacers. JExperience is rîccessnî'v ini
lîrcachiers i; f.init, aIse, tiut rekilizes tlue un-
se. li picaiîiimtg lie maust lie abile te
reCalize ivîto atrc present and interesteti-
GotI, gooi tîtigels,. lmat angels, as Nvehl as
mca. Faitli ,es Ileavenl andtiHeil, and
Ille teriers aînd gîcries of tic iudgment day.
The lecturer dwcilt oit tue great importance
of, prayer te the preaciter. The'battie is

Ilost or %voin l hobeet To pray %vol1 k
to inrcacli iell-as Ltlier s:iid. Dcpend-
ente on the ]Divine Spirit shoniti charaeter-
ize cvcry precclîr. 1« ht k a doletul tîinlg
lu fut into Hl front under thie pulpit, lînt
Oh1, hew ira Init drop tiltier ont of the
puilpit."'1 The lecturer crnnetie liiy nrg-
in.g young nmen, wlicn cl n the ii îsltî
ralîcti to labour as preaeliers, flot te stand
back, for féar- ef ilitteqniaîe snipport. " The.
Lord w'mprvie. 'rite lecture eccupieti
an biour aint a hiait in diery, andi irs fîill
nt soliti andi adiniralk tiouglîit. WVC shoulti
like. to pnhblisl it ns il whoie ; andi wc lhope
that at least cxtriters froîn it will lic giveii
to the pnîllk. The tîhove skctch is neces'
Snrily tucangre, lit it w~i1t give an iden of
the Scolie of tlle Icetture.

Mlt. ilec;us,.Iox,'S r.uCcrvan

Wnas delivereti on Feh. 14th, bis subjuct,
Geology. Ile tiefincti Geology as tht
science whicli trents of the mnacrials whicbi
comrpose rhis carda, the form in iwhieh rhîey
arc arraitr-etl, the pritnev'al forms of' or-
ganii'.et lite imhedded in thîem, the succes-
sive changes titronigli whiclh thlese have
passed, tse changes ant ictir influence iii
bringing the surf-i e of the crth to its pre-
sent dliversîfieti condition. le referted te
the varions speculations of ancient ladian.
Arabian auid Egyptian Cosinogonisis as Io
thecoengin andtibrmation of the world, andi
atintitteti tat in these speculations, titere
I wcre somne elcatenîs of' trul:hliHe State4l
that tliis sufbcet (lid not begin te ho studicd
systemntically andilns ai science until the
heginning of the lGth century; and tat to
Itahian litileseiphers hclongs the itonour of
irst cnrcangi,( uipon titis field of inivestiga-

tien. Thaft afterwards discussions on t his
sîtliet wcre carricci on ia France, Ger-
nlianI anti Grent Britain by ilhoir niost
prom inen t Ntittn malists. lu Great Britain
tho foeemost of tlîem were Hlooke, Ray,
Woodward, Butt and] Whtistoa, whose
tbecorics on this subjeet lie hiilefly revieweti.
In substanee, lie statid tîtat flutton lu
Srotianii, Williain Siih iii England,. anti
the Geolog-ical Society of' London, may be
regardeti as hiaving lid tiown the prineiples
upon wiîich titis science as nowv inaintained,
is baseti. NIe sltowcd that ia its progress it
enconutered mach opposition froin the
frien<ls of truth, infltence(] by both prc'ju-
dico anti fear, lest it shoulti bc matie a mnenus
et o,,cr.tuiminig tc statemnents of tc In-
spired Woerd, but that theso fears have heen
shîown te bc grc'untiless, and that whien
uiude'stooîl, thore is thing but harmony
betwveen the talets of Geo-logy and the
statements of the Bible, anti that the one
hlcps te explain andi elucidate the other.

lie thoen desenibedti ei Geologio forces
whibll uider tlie controlling liand of the
Creator have been in operation fîxtm the
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lseginning, anti whici ]lave bronigit the
world from its fsrst origination to its pro-
sent condition. These arc Aqucouisjgncous,
Atmospiseric, Chlemiral anti Organic.

Hie shioved that ail the rocks of' the
cartis's ('l'Lst were arragcdi undfer twvo great,
divisions, tihose tisat a~rc of igneous oriria
and tisose that have iseen formiet in water,
caihed tise sedimentar;r or stratified rocks ;
and again, tisat thiese have heon diý'idcd into
fonr- great lueo pcriods, The Eozoic, or the
carhiest ans'ient hife. The Paicozoie or
ncient life ; TUhe Meso?.oic or rniddle
nicint life, and Cainozoic or niewerancient

life. The rock formations wvith thecir
eonon-,ie minerais and tiscir iînbcddcd or-

ganie remiains lio briefly descrihed. Ho
statcd tliat tromn the rirst and lo'vcst of
these np to the higlsost anti last, there wverc
nt least 29 successive Peaions, that ceh
successive ecation manifeste(d Iîizler ss rue-
turai fuactions than that imrniedinteiN' pre-
ceeding; and that the iwhoic froin theclie-
ginnsng to the end exisiit-ed a unitv of
plait, a pre-tdeterminedl archi-typai arrange-
ment according to svhichi the Creator carried
on His work.

He stated as his view, that the Gçoiogie
omas of the carth's IiistGrv, svere flot referred
to at ail by Moses, in ise first cisapter of
Genesis ; thiat ail these hnld occnirrel nnd
passed a'vay before the earth calme to bo Ii
that; condition in which isý refers to it; anti
tisat lie onlv descrilses the hast great change
it undcrweat to fit it for the abode of nmail
and of the animais> that are cotemporaneons
wvith him ; tha't the beginning thcrle meaclns
the beginaing of the present Geological
cma, antI not the origination of matter.
There is no break between tise flrst and
second verses of tisat cisapter requiring
many Millions of a-es to fill up the gap.
And that the Mýossic'davs werc the ordinary
isatural days, and flot'immense indefinite
periotîs of timie. Hoe thon shlolrcd tisat
man's iplace in nature wvas at tise hecasi of
cristtiop, svjthno intermediate Iinik connert-
ing him.%witbthe highest forai of tise lower
'ý1nimai kingdlomn; tisat death was in the
,worid fromn tise very heginning, that mnan's
sin is flot the cause of tise death of animais,
that tisey wossid have dicd lsad mian noves'
sinned, thiat death is tise universatl latv of
ai orgassie ieings, and that the only effect
of mail's sin uipon iseni was to entail uipon
them 2inaeessary sssfferiusg; thant man isim-
self as ais organiie being came under this
lawv, but hy covenant engagement lie wvouid
have been frced from it and made imasortai
hadl lie fnilfillcd the conditions of that cove-
nant, but having faiied, lie came under this
universal iaw cf his organic being witis the
super addition. of tise curse of sin up3n
hîm, so that death 10w is a penalty and
not a debt wieih lie osves to 'nature.

le rellerred to tise unity and brotiserhood

of tIse lisuman race atnd the antiquity of
mnan, shosved that tihe arguments drawn
from. anatomnical structure, gPeogiraîhicesl
dlistributioni, thse enrliest traces of a îsritneval
race, langusage anti specifie diifférensces of
appestrance fsii to disprove tise Seriptsme
statoinent tisat God 1' liatis made of' osse
bîloond ail natiosns of mess for to tiseli on ait
tise facte of tise carti," tisat tiscre is sîotiig
ini Arcisaeoiogy, Gcology or- Scripttire to
pr-ove tisatnsnni cxited ous tiseearth îîrevios
to tise rucuivcd C1sirossology, viz : about
6000 yeats.

iHe cosîciîticl hy stating thast tie 'vhoie
of titis busildisng uip of tie vorld 'vas tIse
isnit.worlz of tise Lortd Jesuis Christ, tati
tint st liccasnsc cvery isntelligesnt cliris tin
as lise conicisspiatcd tisese works, to acicsowv-
icdge %titis Dasvid, Il 0 Lord, hosv ssanifold
sire tlsy %vorks, inii visslom tisou hast made
thises ail, tise car-i is frsil of tiiy riches."

Tisis otitiinc wvill shsow our scasiers tisat
tise Lctsrer atesnpted a great; den], and
wvo eau add that bis effort wvas a decidesi
success. 'ric Lccturse wivts a -magazinse of un-
psortanst ansi issterestissg facts ; and sitowed an
acqtiaisstussce with tise whliole sssiject, vhsicis
çxeeed oxisectation. By tise Stutiosts,
as iveli as by tise generutil audiience, tise
lecture wvis hîigisiy appreciutcd, and the
Lecturer cordiaily thassked for lus valuablo
contribsution.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presisytery of Pictou met iii James'
Obtîirei, Ncew Glasg~owv on tise ý27t11 ilist.-
Tisere wiLs a good atrendasce of ininisters
anti eiders.

'ris 11ev. Mcsbri. Stewart, Watt and
Ctisnming- iîeiagP prescrit, tooli tiscir seats as
correspostisg issensiers.

Trise 11ev. IC. J. Grant acceptcd tise eaui
nddressed to isim by tise F3oreign Mission

osrto habsour as a mis8iossas-y on thei
i5iasad of Trinidtid.

Tise Prcsbytery agreed to record on tieir
msiniutes an expressitîni of tiseir isigis appro-
val of tise diligence aad fitiifuin,3ss wisis
wvilicis lie lias iaisourrcd in the cossgregation
of Meiosnisil tirissg tise hast seven years:
their cosîvietiosi tiat his labiours have been
largeiy ackîsoNicdged and hiessesi iy tise
Great Hcad of ts Cisusclis; tlicir strong re-
garsi for isimseif personaiy ais a mesnber of
Presbytery; and their praver that ho nsay
long enjov iseaiti andssierngtis, ansd îliît
tise bhcssing of Chsrist msay aiussdantly ne-
Company Isis labours usi tise imiportant fseid,
to ivhi ichhe is rsow calied. Thsey would
aiso express their iîigh approva, od tise spi-
rit inanifested by~ tise congregatios inl tise
trying circumstanees ia wvhichs titis eaul lias
placed thcmn,-their sympatisy wvith tison
in thseir vacant condition, and their prayer
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thit tho Great ffcati of tlan Caurchi ivi1l, in
(lue tiane, senti tlacia a pa,,tor-one accord-
ing to lis own lacart, wblo ivill fecal theara
vith. knowledge anti iniffes tani ng.

T1'le Rlev. A. P. MINiller wvas aplaîilteti bo
exchan-e witla Mr*. Grant on tite Iiirst bahb-
baRth of FPhruanry, rend this tierision of the
Prcelayîery to lte coîîgregation, al address
ID tîteni suitalîle exhortation.

A cali to the Rey. C. B3. Pitlîlado, fromn
tise congregation of Clmiiers' Cli, ceh.
Hlalifax, was laid iapoaî theIrcbîy'
table, togcther with reasons for traaaslation.
'l'le Clerk was directed to senti Mr. Pit-
biado an official notice of ]lis eaul andl the
11ev. J. D, Nlturay%%-tsapplointed to preccb
by cxcliange with bhim in Giceigl Church
on the first Sabbath of Febrtiary-, itîtimate
this eaul to tho congregation, band sheni tbe
reasons for translation, anal s'snsmon them
to appear hiy comnîigsioners fur their interý
ests at the next meeting of Freshyîery.

T1he Rev. A. MeL. Sinclair biaving been
requesteal ly the Homne Mission Boardi to
go and labour in Cape Brztoit until the
end of Mlarcli, tho Presbytery agrecal to
suppiy lais pulpit during lais ablice.

rhe- Presbytcrv ivili hold their next
meeting in Jolin Knox's Church, Ncv
Glasgowv, on Fcb. 22, ait Il A.ifor ordi-
nary business. Cek

O B I TU AR Y.

Rev. John Sprott

Tho Record of October Iast containtil
tue following paragrapb :-Twvo Fathers

flou.-" ev.Thoma s S. Croze of at
lal, ducal on the 6îh Sept, in the 83rd 5ýeay
of bis acre anti the 54tiî of lais ministi-y.

1-ev. J ohn Sprott of Musquodohoit, (lied
on tlae 16tli ult., in the 9Otla ycar of lais age.
Mr. Crowe 'vas the «"Faîliert of Ille Syaaod,
anti ne helieve the oldest minister in Kova
Stotia. Mr. Sprott ivas probably îaext iia
age as a ininister, laut older as a mnan. In
the next Record %ve hope to give birief mec-
moirs of these venierabie departeti fatlaer-s."

For three mon tus our promise remaineti
unfulfilleti, chiefly because unexpcred mis
sionary intelligence requiacd imniediate
puhlicity.. Haviug, however, in otar inst
uaumber given a sketch of tise lif0 anal laours
of Mr. Crowe, wo shaht iiov perforni thie
saine service of love for the titer Father.
As none of his early associates remain 10
fuifil this dîaty, our rcailers must ho content
with, a few facts and recoliections furnishiea
by one born years nfter iie hati laccoae an
officiai labourer in the vineyard of Charist.

To those who banve heard him spcak f rom
the pulpit or by the fireside, it is scarcely

liccssaî-y. 10 :ay that lie wvas a Scotelainan;
and ait wlio nie faaniiliar 'vitb lais pu)ilicd
letters, wiil remeauber tbat lais birch.piace
iras in thae Soth, andti lat lie ivas baouigis
up1 aliiii>ag tue green Ils anal gîcaîsnof
Gailowziav. Dis facqunt allusions 10 the
ciaatcr of tIse Scuttislh usartyri, andti 1
the scelles of ilîcir trials, as wefl. as the re-
euirreaîcc.of sueli naines as Caincroa, Fedlen
anil zeuick-, haint at the ftact, tîtat lae wis
lîrouglit nip amniag lisat fnitlifaal ane. nole
lioay of nsiin kiiown aîs Covenatiters ortlie-
foranct P'resthvteriaîîs.

Býorai qît Stoui-kirk iii 1780, anti tauglît
hyjpionas paien1s, lae %vas sclooleti at StIran-
nier, Iaoaa iviicli lie wvas transferreal 10
Eiiburga iviicre lie prosecuteal lus Uni-
versity course. iaviio compieal luis
coliegiate ana l ieologilcat stuldies, line ias
licaiscal iii eonîîeciou iil the lieformeal
Prcsliyterian, body in 1809. F or niase yeurs,
ho preaclîcd tise gosîse1 in lais tîctivo iand,
andl thon crossing the Atlantic in 1818,
lie souglit employnienî iii connectioti witli
tise Synoil of the 1'reslaytrran Claurch of
Nova Scotia, wbieh laad been foriaed itu the
prcvious y-car. On the 30th, of Jun2, 1819,
ho wais lormally receiveal by tIse Synoti, as
tlie folliviîag(, minute ililie :oî

"'f'lîeic -. 'Messrs. Graham, MeCuhoci
anti Blackwood, and Mr. James Jolînstosie

e ro pointced a Coanmittc 10 converse
iviiti. John Sprott, prenchier of tIse gos.
pel, îvho wishedti 1 conmmet liself witu
the Synoti; anti tIse said Cotnmittc laav-
in(, reporteal that laaving meat itid Mr.
Sprott, îhey were saîisficd %vili lais Cacticas.
tiaIs; aîîd Mr. Sprott havit g significal tliat
lie wns satistitil with the ,riaeiples main-
taincîl ly tiais Synod, Mr. Sprt vas ad-
asitîcal as a preaclaer ot the gospel mbt tite
comnmunion of tlais Claurcia."

Wo cali attention t0 an appointment
wv1icli imnieaiaîely followed, because it
sheurs tIse S irit of lise body wvliiefhe joileal,
ania the kiaa of work us vhîiehi lie deliglateal.

" Messis. l3lackwood anti Sprott wero
apl)ointed on a mission to tie Western
piart of the Province, Messrs. Liidlauv and
Douglas on a niis.ýion to rlae Northerai part
of tise Provilite, ou1 the Coast of îlae Gulf of
Sr. Lawvrensce, and Mr. Lewis on a mission
t0 tlie coauntry ea-tîvard f rom. St. Mary's.
Tliey were instructeal to go forth in the
true spiii t tof Claristinail mîssionaries, preaeh-
iasg lie gospsel to asil whso are disposeal to
listen t0 tiem, anal dispensing such, other
ordanances as prudence i'av warrant anal
cireumstanees aay require. Tliey %vere
chuarge tu seck ont tue Preslsyterians in
particular, uviîo live iii îae districts uvbichi
tiîey may vîsit, anti others also ivbo stand
in need of instruction; to mingle freely
with Christimîs of every dcaaominatîon, anal
prcach te gospel freeiy as froni the lips of
,Jesus Christ Ivithieut nsoney anal witbous
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îutice. Butt ivii.iie tiiey wece ciiîrgeti to
takze no pecnnry recoiiipeiiso for tbeir
laboturs for tlieir own iteioot, tiiev were ai.
lowetl to veceive contributions to the fondis
of thie Synoti, tti;strin,,g those inclintue
-ive tint the silialiest sains \Votîlti ho tliank--
fîilly rtecivcd, atnti fa.itlt'nliiy appiiedti i mis-
sionary ptttposcs. 'rhcy we*e aison reqitireti
to keepy correct jourîtais of their proccedings
to bo laidi beor thie lie\. mccting of
SvîtodI."

V/i ie adi titat Mcssr-s. Brownî, Gril-
luint, 1<oisoi-, Lididell, Cr-o'îe, MGeo

XI Trte wîere ail aitpoitetc1 fi the
pmnipits of the ablsentees ; anti wlien WC coni-
sider tue rradls w-hiei ail hlt w ravel, w-o
iaî otie ont of malîv evidletces thalt coulti

lue furnishiet tint Il Ùliristiutn îvork is not
tue exclusive glory of te present geneî'a-
tion.

lîtto titis mission Mr Sprotr cutereti
iteartilv, procetlîîg as fat' as Shihurîte,
possihly t0 Yarmoth, anît preareitiin w-lier-
ever lie coul ind Iluihearers. 1iior ta Ilis
formai rccpt-*on, lie lînti hecu cuist to Manîî-
eliester, andi north to lîaînsieg, (Wallace)
besides traversini rit more c'entral places,
stîcit as lairtidon, NCeport anîd Windsor.-
lu1 ail these pinces (Wallace excopiteti,
%v'here w-e ]ltave nover liou) ive hlave heard
t'rom grav haireti mein anti Wiomcn of a
quîarter of a century ago, of ]lis v isits, ]lis
preaching attî ]lis diligence.

lit ont' opinion lie iras essentiailvy nai
ntainly a missionary. Ilc liadti te psocharge ot Windsoranti New-port fot1«O1ý' foî
"cars, sîcetigRev. Mr. Cassels. Ft'om

'intisor andi New-port lie w-as caliedti w
stucreeti Mr. Laidiv i n M uItsc1in(oiooit,
îî'iich ivas a more exteadeti charge, and iti
hoth splicrcs lie ],lhotreti with great dilii-
gence, for nover in auy tiepartment couiti
lite est the breati of ililene-ss. His terni of
active service in thi fit-st c'ongregatitîî îî':s
about 4 veat's, anti ii lthe secondi abouit 20.
Iu both spheres lie succetedt, thie comi-
nion roll iii Ilte congregatinn of MuItsqttodo-
itoit hiaving iîtcrcutsct during bis pastorate
from 100 t0 250 Stili W'C îbink tiat lie
s>-cdeled as a missionarv, anti even wltile in
t'large of a large congYreýzaioît lus ovangel-
istie zeal leati ltim ofîcu to makze extensiv'e
jouracys to piices net re-ttlatly 'risited hy

Scet Hiarbour andtihe adcacnt districts
East anti West tis enjoyct lbis servicos,
at distant lîttervals, litt witb great reguha-
rity; an.d whetn advanc'ring yvears; and otitor
circtmstances combinedti 1 rentier luis resirr-
nation of M.Ntisqtnodolboit proper, desiribie,
lie continti to risit wich iincrensing fi-
quency Sieot Ilarbour anti the niglîboîi'--
lit- settlements of the Eastern Siio re, until
finaliy, irben abont 75 vears of a"", lie vo-
sîgneti tItis Fection ali into the hantis tof
the Presbytery. 10 bo forînti mbt a congre-

gation, whici subsequenîiy obtained the
services of 11ev. 'Tanlles waddel, wbo lins
in turn beeni stuecedeci by Roi'. Alfredi
Dickie.

Mr. Crowe seldoin we'nt fromn home snve
to I-n%ýtings of Chitîrch Courts, or to retturt
ininisterial services, Mr. Sjtrott was seîdonm
a )-ear at homte, wîrhuout sonieC excursion
gcucraliv of a mlissignary characrer. Seven
tines lie crosscd lte Atlantic, and i s v'oicC
wvas beard iii ail the Loîver iruviinces; anti
oit Lcrtin lillos of' travel lie ttsCd to sav
that his hiorse was aci1 uaintcd with everv
stable on thie rond.

Likez the fatber just niimed lie enjloyet a
Jniice, hnt iii bis ense it vas somne 'veaîs
al'îi' bis reî'xrement froni the pastorate of'
Mnltsqntodoh)oit. ]?cv. 1". hcieik is
suvressor, the eiders, antd people gelierall',
galthieeti aroundt himi witi sinlarl"'i tinim-
îniîv.* wiiiie bis bretitrenl camne tram sur-
roundling settlements, anti mîade tlle occal-
sion one of grea t îiterest, of' affeetionate
greotings, of' tender reininiscences and fer-
vcnt praver.

Mr- S;>rort hi the "lmens satn in
corpore salno." Physivally lie wîas a gint,

iif not i size., yet iii strcngth andi powcers
Iof'endurane, undergoing toil amicxosr
enion"ît to Nvear out, in at single month, al

1 îvellik constitution, andi yct until past the
It1rce score and ten" ' lie L-nlew noîbing of

fhmi nng strciitg-tii.
aInteiiecittaliy lie wva- un .veakling. A.%
apreaciier, hoe îîas Soundi, instructive, anti

j evangelicils sermons Nyere clear, roin*
pilet, anti oflen very original and striking
exhibitions of weli'ciîosen aitt Nveli-cenîi-
dereti thiioes. Trley %vere nt times sligiîi

1matied iy a quaintness itoth in thituglit anti
tle'iîýrY, of whiclt lie Iituiself iras scarceiy
coxîsclous, or if conscious, lottild it difficuit
a'li oui' 10 avoiti.

His letters pnhlisiid on1 iotît sides of tue
Atlantic were univoriaili, îopniar, hîein-,
%vriven with t:îsto anti power, andi frequeni-
IV spanrlling îvitb classie allusions andi pootir
lire.

We cannot sai' tîtat lie took, a proinineiît
part i Clînircli' Courts or in promoting
Whlat May lie calledl denominational ati-
vantoement; but bis licart boat responisive
to HIe cause of Missions nt bomne :Rnt

1 abroati. 1i l lîîi p Ilth bauds for acccpt.
ing ani scn3ing, forth Mr. Getidie, siiying
Ilitat ive liati been pruîyinz long enoughà for
the lioathiio iitîtout wVorking-, atnd titat un-
leIss ivc were going to Work WC had botter
cease Ipraying-.

lio -.vas always clicerf'nl, often jovial anti
somerimes sportive. lio loveti Socety,
matie biimselfant homo ivlîerever lit. tarried,
nover failing to rettra tue courtecsy of a
cordial -iveicomo( and a clicerfuil firesicie. lut
j Iis as in rnany other respects bis ivifo was
anlhelp imeet. fie wns indeed tirice marrieti,
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tîxe presexit Mrs. Sprott xeiixg. hiever,
Ille afléetionate ruotlier of ail lus chiidren,
îîîd the fiiifuil partner of the joys anud
çalres of the most eii'ti years of biis lueý.

Ive clo-ze Nvidi the follotwing wveiI coiisi'dered paragrapli front the notice of at
friendly liand, publislieid il, the C!liîireh of
Scotidlà-lIcord l'or Octobor Iîîst:

IThe liouse of tîxis goot lnariarclh liad
been long filhed %vitx good pîeople wlio canme
fora a s look or parting words. On sixcîx
occasionis it 'vas Ille bouse of praîver or tlie
01iiirch hi the buse. Ilis soli, *the Rex'.
George W. Spîorr, haute of tbe Ceylox Mis-
,çion, ivluo hll been absent frein the coun-
try inany years, crosseti the Atiaxixtie te
mnakec a short visit to theo hoînestead, and
ins only in time ta give the aidis anxd coni-
forts of luis pîresece and take honme te ixis
charge iii Scochaiîd hbis faduier'sluein.
rliz vasît, so oppxortnne, was niutuahlý, re-
itelling. 'l'ie son bail scar ccly emh:u*rkedl
for lus t-earthily home vhuen tue fathuer wvas
caîheil away to luis long andl botter borne,
to test frota Ilus labxours and to lie folhowcd
iV Ilus works."

Death of Rev. Willamn Sinclair.
Axioiir of onv xniinisbers rests fromn his

hltour. Oui tîxe 4tlî Febrnary, the 11ev.
Wiilitum Sinclair, of Maîxox, C'ape Breton,
ùcparred thb lueé after a long and paixuful
illîîess, wvhich lie buore iîb truc Clxrisuiaûn
fortitude aixc resigýn.urion to thc Divine
illi.
Mr. Sinclair 'vas about forty years of

tgv0 lc ommencett bis literary stiois
ici tlîiis city aliout eightceiu years cge ; but
before entering uipon Tbcology ixe turnod
his attention te mercantile pîirsuxits, i'as
married, aîîd gave up the intentioni aienter-
fig on txe %vork of the minibîry. Ilis wife
died, and lier dying wist 'vas iluat lier hus-
l'and shcould coixplece his studios, and
lti-ote liiself te the nîinistry of thxe
Gospel. li1er dying wish coincided uvith
bis ewn sonse of iiy. -He sold i s pro-
peîty, uni. devotcd iiimself diligcýntly te
nuidy. lie -%vas liccnsod ini 1863, itnd
prcavlied in Trarionîs conigregations anti
î'reaclxing stations witlxin rixe boýunds cf the
zSvnod.- lie ivas a devotcd ani faituful
prcau'1uer. 111 the itutiinn cf 1S64 lie -vas
tent bo supphy the <-ongregation cf Mabox
taxi Port Hood. in tue felloiving sumîiner
bu rceived a hxarmontiots caîl te this con-
gregalion, anîd in Nov., 1865, hoe %vas or-
daineul. 4,'silice tîxat timoe bis labcours hiavet en largoly blsseci iii winr#ing-, scixls te
Christ. By liis kind and amiable disposi-
tion lie enuloarcd luinîsoîf Ie ail doxueunina-
[ions of Cliristianrs, as -%vas clearhy shown
hy the largo concourseocf people mwhe (x-
loîred his remains te tlucir last restinx
plac.-Thc 11ev. A. B. Le Page, Wës.

Joyau tiffilister. 'vritcs to lis tbîit lie visited
Mdr. Sinclair about ant heur before liis (1q-
parture. Mr. S. at once rccognized himn
and hield out blis liand. Wl'icn Mr. Le
P~age spolie to hinii of God's promises, lic
responeiidt, 'l'rliey are ail niy dcpecndene."
-'Yirowiiîg open blis iirms, lie said with
t'relit feiiîr eci Ille ain ofJesus arc
open Io r(eeive ie." Mr. Le Page sting the
hiymn, II Pest fer tho ear aud engaged
iii pritycr; and sbortly oPter the happy ani
tritiiiipliait spirit soared te the realîns of
the lcst.

MJr. Sinclair ivas al plain, honest, bard-
%vorking, kind.bcanrted mnari, firm of pur.
pose and «outid of jndgineu. loe n'as net
a "popular" lîrcaciier, but lie tnderstood the
Goaspel Echeuxtie, and lie excporided it fitr-
fuill. Hie bore lusi ilîneios mneekly,-Iong
ani painful tblougbi it n'as. 1lis reunoval
wViii bc seriouslyv deplored hy bis fcliow-
stidfents, biis co.preshytcrs, blis con-rc-a-
tioii, and tit ex~tenîsive crcle of fruonds.
Ris rnedesty, sicerity, and trutiifulness.
eileattredl bin grcatly tih tIiose wvbo knewv
Iluaintiînately. lie was capa.1llofevoking
and ivetiproeating- true fricendsluip and bre-
tbertv love.-Mr. Sinclair is the *flftli
iniister of the i?1resbyterian Obiurcli of the
Lower Provinces wvbo lins been callcd away
sinrte Ic st nmeting of SiynocI. Londer
and louder souiuds the cxiii to yoiig men
to conte forivard to supplv tbe places of
those who bave falen.

PHAYER FOiR CO01LLEGES.-The hast
'l'hti-tiduy of Fcebruary ivai observed as a
day of jîrayer for Colioge-i very generaliy
xlxroughiout tbe United States.nind ini somo
parts of the Provinces. Ouur Celleges necd
tbe prxuyeri of God's people. m'O want
more sZtudents ; and ibose tlîat are iiv ob-
taining tieir cdicaetion need mnore of GcdI's
spirit. Our iniinisters andi missionuiries are

cligwbilo the field ie enlarg'ing. llo
shahl corne forward te fighis dxc Lord'i
batde ? Parents, give your sons. the beut
anud briglitest of tbem, to txe Lord's ser-
vice. Wé, Nvanit scores of able ani pions
youîîg Men. Tiie field lias nover yet been
overt.rowded hy preachers.

INTFRFER5NCP IN MISIOX ILS
-A feu' years ago tlle Iligh Cbhurch sec-
tion of the Cliurcb of England sent out a

l Mission " te the Sandwich Ilands '%vlîielî
liad bîea thoroughly- chiristianized by
American Missionnros. At tîxo head of
this Mission n'as a fuli.fledgod Bishop-
Bislicip Staley, -%vlio trentcd the old mission-
aies of tho Amorican Board =s mer,-
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hieathon. Fil-blown rituaiim 'as tried. promnise, vow and oath, titis true C'ethoii'
Nothing was left ndfone to sedluce Ihle fuaith, zvitiout whieh Pio inan can bc saved. I
native Cliristiais from theii simiple Prtotest- ding to tliis faitît ; 1 wvi11 preser-ve it whIoie
nntismi.-HaIIpiiv the iv1îole elîtorprize lias and itîviolate to mvy lest moment of life;
turned ont a fillure. ]3ishl StahtY alid andî 1 swcar t) caise the saine to lie field,
hlis ritualistie sulordieates aie about to te tauglit aiîd preced hy inyserdnt.
*urn to Englaud in disgusbt, and. tue Sand]- And] tîtereto, iiay God give nie lus kgrace
ichl I--lands arc lcft o rte Aiiicani

Missionaries wvlose truly apostolie labours
cedeare.] tlîcm to the nlativce and. to tic Statistics.
wvlioic cliristiani wvorid. Thtis salitary les- 'rTe foilowîng .statistics r-elate to the
son should preveet the Arelibksliop of clirelies nt present noegotia:ing for Unioni.
Canterbmury froni trying sisnilar plans iii TFli 1ree Clnreli of Scotiled lins 87-,
otîxer fields Wc regret to sc tlit a co ngrcgations; tlle Unitcd 1 reshbvtcrialis.
Bisiiop is to bo sent foth to ci-eate dIivi>ioll 599,0 telle Englisît Prebhytcrians, 126 ; anîd
in Madagascar ;an.] îîîîo:ler is to bo sett îe liefornied,1rsytras 39 ; niaking, il
to tue Nestorians whlire tlîc American total of 1,641 congregations. Of' comutlu-
3Missionaries )lave dune a glorious wurî-k. iicanîs tli, Fi-ce Clitnreli lias f?50,000; Ille
Tîte vorld. is %vide. There i rooîn enongli Unitcd Presbyterinnl, 178,000; the Englibl.
for ail. 'rcslîyterian, 22,000 ;andi the lloforined,

UNITED Pitky rit.-rhc plan of uniting 6,500 ; nakingr in ail 456, 500 miembers,
EvangoTical Christians je cotîcerte.] pra3'er rcpresenting probhliy not far short of
forspecifieoljects, atset i)oricids w:îs Irobo:s- 1,500,000 p)er.sonis.
cdj in Scotian.] in 17.44, hy the thcsiali liiid ])uring lest year the Froc Cîturcli, %vitlî
of devoted mon wvho lot inj the Revival of' 250,000 communicants, contrihuto.] in al
that rime. The success of thte proposai n'as -£422,000, or £1 13.. 9d]. each ; the Uzzizd
greatly aided by Jonatan Etltvairîb vlio 1reshyteriatîs, witlh 178,050 comenîiiiicatt.,
%vrote a treatise on tue selîjeet, iii order to v-oiîtributo.] £259,000, or £1 10s. 2d. lier

promnote explicit a-reetecet and% ibilîle lied ; tlîe E nglisi Prosibvteritins, %witli
union." rThe concert ie prayer in !)tvrd' 2,000 communicants, contrîlatte.] £70,.
tinie wvas co-iucident %vitlî, if it did not ]eand 000, or £3 3s. 7d1.; an.] tlic]lcformied, %%itlî
to, the glorious revivis of' the Ei--]teeili 6,500 cuimînicaias, contribute.] £9,,100,
Century. One of tue most hopoful sym- or £t Ss. 11.]. par hecad. The total of
toms of the i)rceet day is the realdillcss £ 770,400 giving a general average lier
wvith wvhicî cliribtians joi iii prayer for imecînber of £1 13s. 9d]. Ilow finr WC eay
the comimîg of Clirist's Kzingýdoml. con.Sider titis amount proportioliate to the

GuIZOT ON TIKE B3IBLE.-Tiiis voteran rosourcos of titeir respective memberz. ive
French Statesmien, one of tie most learnced cannet say. 'îVouid tiet; any Clîtroli
and alli maen of the ege, recontiy preside.] couid say that it does as much for flie cause

~ ~ ocicy metin in aris le of religion ns ils mens aflord. But it is a
conludeg is ddrss1si.:-<W singular fiie: tliat tue Engllsh ]?resbyterian

onchmn havsc tude filcssoaClie W hrcl contribute.] mtore titan tw~ice as
ccnury'hav piospi tica 1' clssed of amcl as cithier of tue otîtor liodies, an.] WV
merely' hlspil speculation, an fdoci>: ivhjezîcr iii proporîion it comprise-5meevpolitical constitutions, in rcc:ifyin- moie or even as many mon of soaitli as
our social state. Wc ]lave oxlia este] Ourttr ohr hrhe ae
Nvits5adeedd,leihyelege, oft I tue Froc Cliureli the total average
mean for the enjoymneets of tâie, aed WC siedo ir87mnses nldn
]lave miserahly feue.]d. And] why ? Be. tpe fle 7 mnses nide
cause man wvas mnade for ecntan.] we' Sustentation Funîl and Suppiemeit as
have sought, for nothing mnore tItan to fit £1 92; in tîte Unitoed ]?resytriami Clîtirchi

Mir for tt re paeleocpist e fotal average is £198; and] iii tue
Lot us, then bye ssemining c ue inBinle. English Prcsbyterian Clitivrch £22)0. Bit
frtous tuen irs beien rieati for Bi le, ow do tiîcy stand as respects tue couitrilai-
frod tte ft bite tain an fo tety tin of tie congregations ticmsclvcs te
adtesan. eofyents ot tItis anl so:fie ch stiîcnds 'of tlîcir ministers 1 le titis

dutcs nd njoymets f tis artly tat.'respect tîteir is gre9t; difference. In thc
THE QÂTIt TAREN DYT TnE Btsiors.- F roc Cîturcit as many as 496 ont of 877,

The foliowviig is the <)ath taken hy aIl the or 56 pcer conr. of ail tlie congrcg-
Roman Catholie Bisiîops in ftie Council qatiomns pay less titan £100 to the Sustenta-
now sit:ing ie Rome :-«' I recogîtIize tlie tien Fend. Ie tlecIUnited 3Pieshyteriati
holy Cathtolie, Aposteiic, Ro a.n Chiu-ch 116 ont of 599, or 23 per cent. of the con
asmothcrand quci? overall utlcr Curctcs. gr-egarions give lcss tben £100 10 th
1 promise and] s'vcar to the Roinan pontiff, stipcnd of tlîcir ministors ; and in tlîe P re
succossoi of St. Peter, prince of tue hyterian Clîurch in England only 23 con
aposties aed tue Vicar of Jesus Christ, a gregations ont of 1ý6, or 18 per cent. p
perfect ohedience. Lastiy, I emitrace, with l es tlia £100.
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Philosophy and ]Religion.
There is nio contradiction or in1congýrnitv

between the lîgetphdlosophy andti th
purest religion. Ail trteth is onte; and ait
trath must ultimatcly a4grec. Christianity,

evtglclreligion, is flot antagonistie to
culture of tlîe lighest order. licad vihat
the great prenchier and philosophecr D)r.
'halmers says of anotiier man, flot less

great anîd illustrions. Clîalnmrs is discliss.
ing the ninth of linans:

T'1his is that doctrine of phiiosophical
neesity, wvhose ablest allvocate is Presi-
dlent Edwards, of America,-a clergyman
of wvhomn we inight have fcnrcd that the
depth of his plîilosophy wvouid have spoiled
hini of the siinplicity ilhat is in Christ, did
we not recolleet that it is flot against al
plîilosoplîy tlmt WCe arc wnrned in the B3ible,
but only ilgaiinst vain philosophy ; aînd of
%vhom ive àiiglt hiave ficarcd thit the trans-
rendent ahili ty for science %vould have hurt
his sarredniess, clid WCe not recollece tthat it
i., not ail science tîtat is falscly so caiied.
and it does reroncile us to the efforts of
hligher schiolairship in the defence and il-
lustration of' our faith, vihen, looking to
I'(l,.vrds, -%e heliold the most philosophici
of ail theolo;gians nt the same tmîc tho
Iîoliest of rnen-tlîe muost po'er-fal ils Con-
troversy witlh learned, and yee the mose
plain and powt:rfui of addless to tile con-
sciences of~ a plain, uniectered congregation
-tue mnost succcstful iii finding his wiy
thronigh the mazes of metaphysie subtlety,
and yet the honored instrument of many
awakenins-the inosý succcssful in the
i'ork of winning souls.",

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG.
MENTS, &c.

T.he Treasurer acknowlcdges receipts for
the month past as follovis:

FOREIGN MISS5IONS.
1East ]iranch E. l3iver, Pictou......$12(00
B. Archibaid, Sydney............. 3(00
Baddeck.O.B............. ....... 2284
Knox Church, lPictou, additional.S 800
A Presbytcrian, N.E. Margarce...20(00
Glcnelg, St. Mlary's ................ 30(00
]larvey Con g.............. 60(>

Dr. J. L. Simpson ......... 1(0
Mrs. Herbert, 0io....O60

Granville Sett., P.B-.I. Cy ... £.3 16 8
S5t. Johan's, N"evi L.ondon..8 18 6

Less by 53 cts. for P. 0. 0.,-..£12 15 2 42 00
A chief of sinners.......... ....... 8 (00
l'art procceds offlirst days ishing. I 100
Salem Ch. Socy., for religious purposes 64(00
Walter McDonald, Glendycr's Mills,

Mabou ...... ................. 200>
*udahNi'ewcomb, per Rev. J. B. Logan. 400
Mlus q odoboit Congregation:

Middle Settlement......... $12 73
Mill Village............... 868 21 41

whlycoconiah ...................
Primitive Ch. collection, lici Glasgoiv
James' cllurcl, .Newv Glasgow...
ileq uebt of late Charles Crasiwell, Esq.,

of'Aîberlon P'. LE. sand .........
'r-conosny and F ive Islands.........

6400

1000
21(00

1-ast Brnch B. Rxiver, Pieto .... 0 10
1'. Rtiver and (Jienelg, St. Mary's:

Col. by Mý1iss Chiristy Clîîi ile n. S4 (>8
.& largt. Caneron.. 3 12 7 20

Sheet lfarbour Cong:
Col. by Lanra Balcoîn....$S2(00

1- 'P. Bollong, Pope's Har. 3 12
Tr. Frazer, Taugier. . 151
Miss icCarty,'Yaylor's

licad 3 37 10(00
Frec Churcli, Cliarloitetow*n......25(00
Sharon Chi., Albion Mines:

Fisli Pools, W. MlcKay's thl-
dren .................. $ Sion

Fisli Pools, Flora MceKa,'s card 4 22)
Stellarton, Eliza M. zNcKay's

card ........ ........... 417
Stellarton, Maggie B. Ross..... 5 13

Il ('litîstie bMcKay.... 1 50 160OZ
INtusquodoboit Cong:

Hutchinson Sett. Sab. Sehool. .$4 84
Iliggins' " & .. 6 89
J3envie Brook 0 .(98

Reid Section 0 .O80

North &sool & .. 075
SaraitHenry .............. 020 1446

Mabou, col by Miss Sophia Mcflonald 4 75
H-iggins' Settiement:
Iliggt-ins-lobert, AbignilFrank, Manry

L., David, Scottjanet and Elizabeth,
0cents ec I.,.. .a... ....... 200

Lydia J., Simeon, Olve Sn nretaMargaret: E., John wgr Jeunette,
llerkel, Elizabeth and Caroline, 121
cents each...................... 1 62

Archibald-David MK,1Iedei V.,
Lambert L., James P. and Î-.dgar,
25 cent s a ...... . ............ 25

Brysson-Letitia b1a-ude, Mlrs. Adam,
Adam Carson and James Stewrart, 12J
cents eachi..................... 050

Nelson-David, 50, Johin, Sophia, and
Elizabeth 25 cents each .......... 125

Farliel-Williarn.................O 002
Miller-Cyrus ................... (>12
Dick-ie-Haninah... ........... (>12

9Z689
Scotsburn Congregation:

Col. by Duncan MeoLean.$..S300
b4 uncan iMeLeod ... 2 21

44 John F. Campbell..107
tg Bella MeLeans.... 580

ét Angus Murray ... 2(00
6, Jane Murrayý....... 125

Dedtcct for transmission.. (> .- 10 15 23
James' Churchi, N~ew G3lasgow ... 3065
(Calvin Church, St. John............ 220(7
Dr. Oriniqton's Clînrel, 11amnilton..20 50
Civyde River and ]3anTJngton Congreation:
Col. by S. Sutherland, C[yde R liv. 24-2

"Johin Gibson, "2 20
" Sarali INicliol, 44 043

Stanley Sutlherland,< O092

1870.



Ve 540îne antil fforeiqn ~ct

Col. by
3 

,Ianes Hlarris. Up. C13'de,S1 64
" Maggie lirris, '. 1 46

Win. McKay, Mid- C lyde 1 62
11. Robertson, Barrinii-on 2 87
J. Cnnnlliighian. C. lsVnd 2 30
Il. Hlamilton. C. Village 2 12 18 00

E-Conomyv and Fivo Islands:
Col. by Mýi-s s arahi J. Hil... . 30<8

'6 Stisan Moonre .... 3 92
M baster J. McG. McKay 6 00 1300

hO0ME MISSIONS.

East Brancli. 1B. River, Pictou ..... 10<00
B3. Arcllibald, sydley ......... .... 300
îiaddeck, C.B .................... O 0 
Little Sanîls. col. bi, C. Meen 2 10
Knox Chi., lilctou, additionasil......... 4 00
Glenelg and ESast 111v., St. Marv's..2400
Riclnîond nnd Woodstock, fo u.C.

Fraser ............ ........... 4200
St. Jolni's, New London, P E . 1. Cy.

£1 7s. Gd...................... 460
Bridfrevmter ............ 1600
Chiie of sinners.....................400
Salein Cli. Son-., for religions iurposes 24<00
Walter NtcDouatld, Mabou .......... 200
Juidali lNewvconib ................. 200
A. K. McKifflay, Esq............. 20 00
luquodoboit Cong.:

Middle Settleilient .......... $637
Mill 'Village ............... 434 10 71

James' Cliurcli, 'Xew Glasgow ..... 4-7 50
Carleton, N.13................... 41067
Econoiny and Five Islands .......... 1 ID00

EDUCATIO.N.

Lower Lonlonderrv...............
A Presbvterian, N. E. M1argarc..
Glenelg oud East ]liv., St. Mlary's..

.......aîe .................
Chiiet of sinners .................
Salein Chl. Socy. for religious purposes
James' Clmnrelu, ewGlas"gow...

4825
800

10
1000
400

2400
2083

SlUPPLrMNi'T.%RY FUN1>.

East Braneli E. River, Pietou ........ 1200
bliddle River, C.13 .................. 800
'Yruro.......................... 10O0 1)
Lochi Loiuiond ................... 435
Grand River..................... 565
Hlarvey, N..................... 656
Jamnes.tAustin, Halifax.............3 00
Brid-evater . ................... 800
Chie> of sinners...................40
Sheet Ilarbour........ ........... S à6O
Kuox Cîmureli, additioiîal ............ 4 00
Salem Cli. Socy., f.jr rcP*gluus purposes 40 u
1arrsboro'...:............. .... ... 4 00
Ca',ard St. C'h, Pornwallis, Rev .). Iogg 12 12
ýTias.qville, N-B, per Rev. S. Hlouston. 8 24
G;reeinfield, *' 49 . 8 24

ACABSAN ]MISSION.
Col. by C. Mc Lean, Little Sandls, 1.E.I. 200

SYNOD pu«ZND.

South and West Cornwallis .......... 6 600
A Presqb-vîerian. N. E. M1argare.. . . 2 0
Glenelg and East River, St Mary's 4 80
Sticet Hatbor.....................4 00
Salern Ch. Socy., forreligiotis purposes 100

IIELIItF ANI) 'MISSION 1?UND IN CONNECTiON
WVITJI 11Eiv. C. CifiNiquy.

B. Archiibald, Sydney ...... $2400
A Prcsbyteran, N. B. Mlargarce:

Mission .................. S2(00
Relief.................... 30<0 5 00

East River, St. M4ary's, and Glenelg.. . 20<00
James Austin, Hialifax ..... ........ 1 QO
A Wiosmite, Mission $2.50, Relief

si150.........................4.00
Unhknown, Pictou postinark:-

Mission................. S2 50
Relief................. . 2 51 S 6

,Murdoch NlcDonald, 1Âttl'! ir;as ('or,
0.B .......................... 5 0

Slherbrooke Congregation .......... 160
Mrs. Ir. McDonald................ 1(10
James McCutelicon ........ ........ 100
IIlugh MLcDonald, E<sq ........ 5 00
Economny and Five Is Iands .......... 7<00

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
'The 1>ublier ackuowlcdges reccipt; of the~

following, 81nms:-
Mrs. Multro, Portn"iîese Cove .......... $0.61
11ev. J. MclKininon, Çkopewell............ 20.00
Mr. P. Smith, Bedford .................. 0.75
24r. H. Sinîth, Newport ................. 2.50
Mr. B. Creelmali, Juncttiont...............1.00
31r. A. L. Arclîltald, Lower Steiacke ... 10.00
31r. Joliti Iflanchard, Kentville ............ 5.00

r.MieFredericton ................ 0.60
M~r. 1). Laird, Charlottetown .............. 5.00
11ev. K. J. Grant, Merigoinish........... 25.00
11ev. J. F. Forbe8, Lochiaber .............. 3.00
11ev. T. Ctinmii, Elicad:,ie, P.E.1.......... 1.00
11ev. P. M. bforrfson, flridgtttntr ...... 7.00
11ev. D. Stcwartý Miltiu, Ont ............. 0.60
Rev. H. B. MeNay, River Jolii ........... 2.50
bIr. N. 3forrison, Lochi Loinolîd ......... 0.50
Mr. Alex. Ciiingcr, Mle1rose ............ 5.00
Rcv. H. Cravford St. Peter., P.F.1 ... 5.00
Mr. Gco. Turnbuli, iîghy 6àut........... 3.00
M-r. WV. Dunbar, Lake Ainsle ............. 0.50
Mr. W. Buchanan, Sydîîey ............. 11.50
lir. Alex. McDonald, Leitài's Creek ... 2.50
Mr. J. A1. NleDozialdSliurbirooke.c......... 18.50
11ev. J. Caieron, N ii Mile River...1.00
11ev. A. 3Munro, 31trray Har-bouir.......... 6.00
11ev A. MeL. Sinclair, Sliig)villie......15.00)
lir. I. INcbolnald, Cape George ........... 0.50
Dr. Waddell, St. Joliti, N. B............. 0.60
bIr. John McDonald, Cow B-ty, C. B .... 10.00
%Ir. A. Grant, East River ................ 4.00
11ev. KC. MeKeuctzie, Baddeck, 0.13.......... 5.00
11ev. S. Houston, St. John1, N.B.......... 20.00
Mfr. B. Rogers, Albvrtosi, P.E.I .......... 5.00
Ha1ifaxý ........................... 13.60

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tiuc HOM'%E A.-n FonEIGN 11ECORD iS

under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by Mr. JAmEs

tAIN FOi.
TEIS.

S inzle copies, 60 cents<.1s.) eaeh. Anv one
retnittingOUne Dollar ivill bc entitled'to a
single copy for two y-cars.

Fire copies and upwards, to one addreBs,
50 cents (.2s. 6d.) per copy.

For every ten copies ordored to one addres
an additional copy ivill be sent f 'ec.

These ternis are 80, low that the Commliec
muist insiai on the payment in adt'cncc..-

IMa r


